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News Items 
From Antrim 

ABOUT OURSELVES 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dearborn 
and little son, Gary, from Laconia, 
were guests for a few days at Wil
liam Hurlin's. Mrs. Deairbom's 
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Robinson, who 
has been at Maplehurst {nn for twb 
weeks, retumed with them to Laconia 
«n Saturday. 

Mii.'T)oirMaddwi"'1»asnglveh~"'up" 
work, at the Red and' White store 
where she has been employed for 
several months. 

Austen' Paige visited, his mother 
Sunday, coming down! from Keene 
by bicycle. 

Miss Marion Wilkinson spent the 
weekend, with relatives. in Bedford. 

At the meeting of the Garden 
Club which was -held ih library hall 
Monday evening, there was an ex
hibit of plants and flowers which are 
unusual. Mrs. Robert Fairbanks 

.(Charlotte Tougas), of Newton, 
^ave an interesting talk on the garden 
lilywort Hemerocallis, known to most 
of us as the day lily. Fifteen mem
bers were present.. 

Mr. and Mirs. Dan Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson of Arl
ington, Mass. spent Sunday at the 
Robinson home oh Elm Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ayer from 
Manchester were' at their home over 
the weekend. 

Plans are shaping up for the flower 
.show to be held August 28rd. Sched
ules are now ready for anyone who 
desires to exhibit. All townspeople 
are invited to exhibit or to assist in 
other ways. . 

Mrs. Sophia! Minard and Miss 
Esther Minard were Sunday guests 
at Alabama Farm. 

Miss Ethel Muzzey went, to Boston 
Tuesday for a week. Mrs, John 
Griffin accompanied her and will visit 
with .friends for a few days. 
. Mrs. Cora Hunt is visiting friends 
in Peterboro. 

Word received firom Arthur Rock
well, GM 3/0, announces his arrival 

. in England. 
Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Woodwaird and 

Mrs. Woodward's father, Mr. Porter, 
. from Springleld, Mass., are spending 

their vacation at Maplehurst ,lnn. 
Mr. Woodward is a former resident 
here.' 

Mrs. Florence Paige is entertaining 
her sister, Miss Kate Twitchell, from 
Worcester. 

Miss Amy Butterfield is visiting in 
Hopkinton ior two weeks. 

. Mr. and Mrs. George S. Rawlings 
of West Medford, Mass. visited over 
the weekend with the Littles at the 
Butterfield Farm. Mr. and Mrs. Little 
returned with them, ending a three 
weeks' vacation spent there. 

Mrs. George Marshall of VVater-
tpwn, Mass. was a guest last week at 
Fred Proctor's. 

—Dr. tiaslam'd office will be 
closed frona August 17 until Sep
tember 8. . * 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Carmi
chael have received word from the 
War Department that their son, 
Pfc. j . R. Carmichael was serious
ly wounded July l i in France and 
is now in a hospital' in England. 

i..> I, • i< » • • • • • • • • » ' * 

. Many thanks, Hillsboro, for the 
fine reception you have given the 
initial issue of the new Messenger. 

We trust that we will prove 
worthy of the many kind things 
you have Said. 

And our thanks to the business 
, men and friends who have proved 

in a financial way thehr hope for 
a successful and continued Messen
ger. • 
We have before us. .a copy of an 

even earlier Messenger than the Vol 
2,-No.-l-issue-mentioned~in-th& news 
columns of last week. Given to us 
by Richard A^by for our inspection, 
the Messenger he,has is Vol. \, No-
29 (the 29th week of the first year), 
May 12, 1870. 

it ' is subtitled "Devoted to the In
terests of Everybody." 

NlWSdPOUR 
MEII«»̂ WOMEM 

UNIFORM 

Antrim Brahch|News Items From 
Bennington 

MISS NELUE JACKSON 

Word was received today of the 
death of MisS Nellie Jackson, 80, 
formerly of Antrim. 

In the past years Miss Jackson 
has been at the M!ary Hunt Home. 

The funeral has been {arranged 
for Saturday, August 12, at 2 p. 
m., in Nashua. 

Interment will be in the Antrim 
cemetery. 

Miss Elaine Murdough of Hillsboro 
is employed in the Abbott shops and 
is living at Will Kidder's. 

At the Presbyterian fair, whicb 
will be held August 18th. there 
will be an exhibition of bobbies. 
Anyone wbo has an interesting 
hobby is invited to bring it for dis-
play-, ' • 

The remains of Jobn Lawrence 
were brought here from Gardner, 
Mass., last Friday for burial be
side his first wife in MapIewQod 
cemetery. When a young man 
hie was employed by Abbott Co 
and owned the house now owned 
by Mrs. Charles Holt. 

Mrs. Ross Roberts has been as
sisting at the John Hancock hotel 
iu Haincock several days recently. 

Reginald Clevel^d returned 
home Tuesday 'rom Fort McClel
lan, Alabam4, with an honorable 
discharge from the army. 

Mrs. Mattie Hubley entertained 
her uiece. Miss Maybelle Caughey 
from Wallham, over the week-end. 
She was accompanied by Ernest 
Brown of Boston, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nylander 
have been entertaining their son's 
wife, Mrs. George Lundberg, and 
two children of Vonkers, N, Y. 

Rex Madden of Alexandria, Va., 
is spendiug a two weeks' vacation 
with relatives here. 

Political Advciti«ci.'.<rt 

Guy R. Clark, 20, of Antrim is 
the possessor of silver wings, hav
ing been commissioned a 2nd L>ett« 
tenant with the sotb- graduation 
class-atrFoister-FieldrrTexas.—Ui-
Clark is the son of Mirs Louise B. 
Clark of Springfield, Mass , and 
Phil S. Clark of Manchester. 

SSgt . • William J . Leppanen, 
ball turret gunner bn an Eighth. 
A. A. F. B 17 Fortress, has been 
awarded'the first Oak Leaf Clns-' 
ter. S-Sgt. Leppanen was em ploy« 
ed by the Monadnock^ Paper Mills 
of Bennington before entering the 
A.'A. F. 

Ensign Edward Winslow spent 
a day recently with his parents at 
Alabama farm. 

Don Madden, Sp. (M) 2 c, is at 
home on a seven day furlough. 

Sgt. Wilmer BrowneU is at home 
from Quantico, Va., on a five day 
furlougb. He was accompanied 
frbm Washington, D.Ci, by Mrs. 
Brownell's sister, Mrs. Frank 
BroWn, and her 'three weeks old 
daughter Mrs. 'Brown remained 
here orie nigbt, then went to Daii-
bury, where she will live, while 
her husband is in the service. 

Cpl. Robert E. Champney is with 
his family for a ten-day furlough. 
He is stationed at Camp San Luis 
Obisto, Cal. 

Cpl. Frank .Jellerson is at home on 
a ten^ay furlough from Chanttte 
Field, III. 

Harvey Black was inducted into the 
Army Monday and is at Fort Devens 

Aug. 7, 1944-
To the Editor: 

As former printer with 
the Autrim Reporter, may' I. wish 
you-many-years-of-bappy-printing;-
of the Antrim Reporter. 

When I ..was called by "Uncle 
Sam," I was the printer in the An
trim Office. In my 3 years Iti An
trim, I'made a host of friends: and 
enjoyed doing business wiih tbe 
folks in tbat commuuity. 

Antrim to me was always "A 
Friendly Town." Boy, many men 
in Service today are wishing they 
can soon get back to 'the quiet 
town in the hills of New Hainp-
sh i re^a dream of many a Sddier. 

So, let's pray for an early victo
ry and may Peace-come toall men. 

Yours truly. 
I Albert Bucko. 

Acting First Sergeant. 
V . . - — • • • • • • 

HERO WEEK 
Boys receiving honor by the sale of 

Bonds and Stamps at the Capitol 
Theatre this week are Cpl. David 
Murphy and T/6 Maurice J. Sullivan. 

This week we are honoring Cor
poral Raymond E. Gagnon aiid hia 
brother, Pvt. Julius S. Gagnon. 

Raymond joined the Army Septem' 
ber 28, 1942 and is in trahiing at 
the Chebeague Islands in. Maine. 
Julius was inducted into the service 
December 24, 1942 and received his 
training at Fort Manimoth, N. Y. and 
in Florida. He is now in Italy. 

Lend a hand to these boys and 

Friends will be interest^ to.know 
that Mrs. Ernest H. McClure of New
ton, Mass. has been app<rinted chair
man pf the Canteen Corps for New
ton. She is ahw president of the 
Ladies^ Society of St. John's Church, 
in Newtoiiville, Mass. 

Mrs. Paul Cole of Methuen, Mass. 
has returned; home after two weeks 
spent with heir mother, Mrs. R̂  F. 

.H«nto„_„ , . . „__ : ;^ „.._. ^„..„.„ 
Miss Sally Florence Cole celebrated 

her fifteenth birtiiday last week. 
Mr. and Mrs, Otis Tuttle of Fair

haven, Mass. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. iCdson Tuttle. 

ST. PATRICK FAIR 

Good weather blessed the event 
of the annual fair which took place 
on Friday and Saturday of last week 
on the grounds of the St. Patrick 
Church.. 

The beano table was crowded to 
Capacity for every round.played and 
there were prizes to suit Cver}- taste. 
There were teddy bears rubbing noses 
with knitting bags, fancy plates sit
ting next to frying pans, coffee pots 
quite friendly with blankets, an 

Mrs. Black and • their little son wUl ^j^^.^ brothers in service by buying 
live in Peterboro wWle he is in the ^^ extra bond I 
Service. 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

« i i | ! • • • • • »"» -

Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Presbyterian Cbnrch . 

Sunday, August 13, 1944 
Morning worship at 10:30. 

mou, Rev. John Hatt. 
Sunday School meets at 
tfnioTi service, 7 p. m. 

Thursdiiy, August 17 
. Prayer service, 7:30. 

A cordial welcome. 

Ser-

11:45. 

The Spi4er Man 
The June 12 issue of Newsweek 

anda more recent copy of Life 
contained articles of special iuter-
est to some of us in regard to the 
retirement of Alexander Ivano-
vitch Petrunlievitch, as Professor 
of Zoology in the Sheffield Scien
tific School of Yale University. 
His special subject is AraChnolo-
gy—the study of spiders—bn 
which he is the . world's greatest 
investigator He has studied and 
collected spiders in Mexico, Puerto 
Rico and Canal Zone and has nev
er been bittep. The liberal-mind
ed son of a liberal nobleman, Pet-
runkevitch early found it expedi
ent to leave Czarist Russia and 
finish his educat.on in Germany, 
but the free thinking student .xoor. 
found Germany's politics.unpleas
ant as well. After his marriage in 
1903 to an Ainerican girl, he canie 
to the United States. 

In the 40 years following he 
taught or lectured at Harvard Uni-
ver.sity, American Museum of Nat-
'nral History and Yale since 1910. 
His deepest interest, research in 

spiders, has resulted in many trieat-
ises and bis time will now be given 
to a three volume summary of his 
knowledge-of'all Aracbnida. 

Mr. Petrunkevitch spent several 
summers in Hillsboro at his home, 
the Charles Hoyt place on the 
East Washington road and his 
cottage on Loon lake. 

49th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs'. Alfred L. Dodd of 

School street celebrated their 49th 
wedding anniversary on Mpnday, 
August 7tb Their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Gordou L. 
Ma-iick, and three daughiet'scame 
from South Lancaster, Mass., and 
Miss Eleanor Musick came from 

Mrs. Musick 

oil 
stove oven hobnobbing with a pocket-
.book, and many more interesting ob
jects which the lucky winner could 
have by indicating his choice. 

The turtle race always, draws a 
big crowd. Everyone likes to win 
money and that is what they did if 
their paddle had the lucky number 
on it. Then there were two wheels 
and there was a food sale on Friday, 
a supper on Saturday, and always hot 
dogs; sndwiches and tonic te buy. 
There were nice plump raspberries to 
buy and candy for the ones with a 
sweet tooth. The fancy work table 
had aprons, children's wear, luncheon 
sets, hankies, scarfs—everj'thing use
ful and pretty. 

There were a number of prizes that 
tickets were sold on before the* fair 
took place, such as two cords of wood, 
a live lamb, etc. 

Heimiker 
LEGION AUXILIARY 
HAS NEW CHARTER 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Church 

Service of Worship Sanday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Cbnrch 
Benniogton, N. H. 

11:00 a .m. Morning worship., 

12:03 m. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Chorch 
Bennington, N. H. ___ 

fioara of Classes on Sanday 8:15 and 
10 o^clock. 

- Plauifield, - Aug 1 — Harry 
Carlson, Democratic candidate 
for Congress today lashed out 
against the Republican governor 
and Republican-controlled legis
lators of New Hampshire who 
orighially passed and 4 times re
newed the law having state spon
sored -gambUhg on horse racing. 
He.said, 'Tt is a sorry state of 
affairs when the government of 
our state becomes subservient to 
this kind of sordid practice," He 
urged "the people of N, H. rise 
in decisive action to preserve in
tegrity in their government." 

I speed: to the peopte of New 
.Hampshire every Sunday at 1:S0 
over the Keens Radio station Itsp 
on your dial. «> 

Signed: Harry Carlson, 
Plainfield, N. H. 

BLOCK FOB SALE 
School St. •» HOUbofO 

Inqntoe." 
ABIHCB B. HOWB 

Cburtmonti N. & 

THE CLOTHES LINE 
We wish to take this opportunitr 

to wish the best of success to Mr. 
John 0. Van Hazinga vtOio last week 
became the new owner of the "Mes
senger." 

For over 60 years this paper has 
carried the ads. of Tasker^s store. 
In the June 6, 1884 issue, of which 
we prize a copy, my D^d had a 
quarter-page ad on men's all wool 
blue serge suits for $7. 

Through lean and fat years we 
have always believed that good mer
chandise should not be kept a secret 
And the best medium of informing 
our customers has been the "Mes
senger." Like the New York "Times" 
it has had ''all the news that's fit 
to print," which isn't top^aji a slogan 
to follow. 
. • • . • ' • fl . a . a 

Also on sale ate ladies' slack suits 
. . . the best quality $9.76 grade for 
only $6.98. A few sizes left. 

• , • , • • • • • • • • . 

There's no law i^ ins t men wear
ing as little as women do these hot 
days to acquire comfort An open 
neck short-sleeye sport shirt and a 
pair of cool washable cotton slacks 
will lower (he temperatare snrpris-
ingly. 

T A S K E R ' S 

Melrose. Mass. 
brought a prettily decorated cake 
with a big 49, t h e Dodds enjoy
ed the family reunion for the 
guests spent the week-end. .On 
Sundav they weut blueberrying in 
Wa-shingtoii 

Mrs. Bertho Downes of Eveiett, 
Mass , who works at the Charles, 
town Navy Yard! came on Tues
day to opend a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dodd. 

When Mrs. Marsh left the "Felt 
House," a series of movingsbega,u. 
Mrs. Eugene Rumrill moved into 
the"Fel t House," which she owns, 
her former home on Main street is 
occupied by Supt. Howard Mason 
and family, Mr. aud Mrs kerwin 
Ellsworth and two children have 
moved into their new home, the 
Tasker house on Pleasant street, 
which has been occupied by the 
Masons. Messrs. Smith and Lee 
moved into the Bessie Hearty 
house, their new home, last week, 
when their furniture came from 
Connecticut. Scott Nelson and 
family moved from the Upper Vil
lage to the former Frank Colby 
house on High street, which they 
purchased irom Florence La 
Flamme. The Edward Flemings 

(continued from page 1) 

Mrs. George Sullivan and daughtesv 
Maureen Joyce, are j expected home 
on Wednesday from the Matemitj^ 
Home in Henniker. Mrs. Heles 
Foumier, Mrs. Sullivan's grand-. 
mother, is caring, for the family. 

Lt. Kenneth Warren and Mrs; War
ren are rejoicing in. the .birth of. a 
daiighter on Sunday last.. .Kenneth 
fs~tlie"soif "of"Mp~ana "llrsT^Petriê ^̂ ^ 
W;arren of this town, and Mrs. War
ren is.the daughter (Esther) Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Perry, formerly of 
this town, now in Peterboro. The 
young people are now located, in. the 
West 

Mrs. Wesley Sheldon' and son of -
Peterborb were visitors in town one 
day last week; 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edmonds 
are rejoicing in the' birth of a son 
bom at the Peterboro Hospital on 
Sunday. Clarence is the son of 
Aaron Edmunds of this town, and 
:drs. Edmunds, (Hattie), is the daugh-.. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parker. 
The baby's namie is Richard Lawrence. 
This young cbiiple are situated in 
Henniker where Mr. Edmunds is man
ager of the Red and White store. 
These young couples, Mr, and -Mrs. 
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds, 
are friends of long duration, dating 
back to the time they .were young
sters and ih school together.; The 
young ladies sang in the Congrega
tional Girls' Choir together- They 
were both married with a chturch wed
ding in the Congregati:>nal Church, 
although some time apart. We wian 
the two fine couples the best of Indc. 
with their new babies bora the samee 
day although so many miles apart 

Mrs. Patrick McGrath has enterr 
tained this past week Mr. and Mn;-
John Devin and daughter of Jamaica 
Plain (Mrs. Devin and daughter spent 
the week), Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mal
lett and sons of Henniker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Humphrey of Antrim, 
Mickey Blanchard of Nashua, Mrs. 
George McGrath arid sons of Con
necticut. These are all spns and 
daughters and their families of Mrs. 
McGrath. Some of them only came 
for a short time but they were here 
sometinie during the week. ; 

M'^. Frances Harrington and 
daughter, Mrs. Reardon and daughter, 
also two friends, are at the Harring
ton homestead on the old Peterboro 
Road, from Dorchester for three 
weeks. 

Jlrs, George Griswold is enterUin
ing Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitney bf 
Merridan, Conn, this week. On Sun
day she. entertained her. two sons and 
families, Mr. and Mrsi Benjamin Gris
wold and three daughters of -Antrim, 

^^^^h and- .Mr. and Mi-s. Charles Griswold 

The August meeting of Davis-
Woodman Unit No. 78, Henniker, 
was held at the home of Mrs. Mar
jorie Schacht, Vice President Heleti 
Champagne presidhig. Dorothy 
Greenwood acted as chaplain and 
Alice V. Flanders as secretary. The 
new charter, showing change in 
name, was used. 

The Committee on Constitution 
and By-laws reported that 
fhial report would be withheld un= , • v «• 1 1 
til afte? the National Convention, a"^ t«-? '•.o"-- of. Walpole. 

It was voted to donate S2 to the Mr. and Mrs, Webster Talmadge 
Salvation Army. The fund for the have a houi=e full of guests who came 
f^^^^^"^^^T ^\'*\^^ m°^^!=^^rtif from New Jersey, with their daughter. White River Junction. Vt.. was dis- , c.,.„;,i»v. 
cussed, and action delayed pending, •^lar ,̂ on baturdaj. 
further information. Mrs. Steve Yakovakis has been en-

Greetings are to be sent to Mrs. tertaining for a week, a friend and 
Shirley Dunlap on the^birth. pf a ^^jj^^^^ f^ ,̂„ Dorchester, Mass. This 
' "^e ' J fwaTm^cTdisSlo? ; -about f - n d wa.s brought up in .the same 
a permanent home for the Unit village in Greece as Mr.s Kakovakis, 
but. no action taken at this time, j und they had a . great time talking 

Announcement was made of the j over childhood scenej- and doings 
^^^^^^I'"itlK±^..^Pt.,^r^:^l When they were young together. in the hiterest of securing 
applicants for the Waves. 

The Unit is to sponsor a show, 
dance and amateur conjtest in a 
few weeks, tentatively set for Aug. 
25, and committees were appoint
ed: Alice V. Flanders to secure the . . . . , 
h^ll. Helen Champagne to appoint! at home, bho is training for a nurse 
her assistants on the refreshment 1 and has completed her course for the 

Miss Pauline Shea has returned 
froni her trip. 10 Hartford, Conn., 
where she was visitiiig for a week. 

Miss Ma.\ine Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mr.-̂ . Harry Brown, Sr., is 

All Advertiniv, Prhttrng 
and Subscription accounts 
doe Messenger Pabfishing Co. 
Inc., or The Antrim Reporter, 
up to Angnst 1,1944, are re
quested to be Paid At Once, 
on account of Change of 
Ownershq». 

Bills may be paid at The 
Messenger Office in Hilisboro. 

Thaiik yon for Prompt 
Compfiance with thb request I 

committee, and several members to 
help with:the amateiir contest. 

The next meeting is to be held 
Friday, Sept. 1. 

After the meeting refreshments 
wire served by the hostess. 

" Mr. and Mrs. Norman Greienly 
and children have moved to the 
Lincohi house on Park street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurie D. Cox and 
daughter Priscilla of Syracuse, N. 
y., are spending the summer at 
their farm at Lake Miassasecum. 
Their other daughter, Mrs. Theo
dore T. Ellsworth of Everett, Mass., 
has been spending her.vacation of 
three weeks with them. Mrs. Ells
worth's husband, ^ t . Ellsworth, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Esdale of 
Chelsea, Mass;, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Schoolcraft last week, 
has been stationed in Iceland for 
the past year, , ^ 

Mrs. Oeorge A. Sanbom and three 
children of Providence, R, I., spent 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Cox at Lake Massesecum. 
Mrs. Sanborn's husband, Lt. San
bom is now stationed at F6rt 
Bragg, N. C. He is a son of H u ^ 
M. Sanbom formerly of Henniker 
and a grandson of the late Dr. 
Oeorge B. Sgnbom. 

(.Continued on page 4). 

present in Gardner, Mass. and how 
goes, after a short rest period, to 
Boston City Hospital for training in 
contagious diseases. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perry of 
Peterboro visited friends while oyer 
to the St. Patrick's fair. 

Mr. and Mi*s. Albert French enter
tained a number of their daughters 
at fair time. 

Perley Warren is able to drive 
down street nitw but is stiU very 
lame and isore. 

Fresh Cut Glads 
.50 per dozen 

Warren Day 
TiBl. S.3 Hillsboro, N.H. 

REAL ESTATE 
It yon are interested in bny-
ing property or have propeity 
to a ^ see 

E . L MASON 
HCXSBWtO. N. H. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Turks Swing Closer to AlUes 
AsMazi Lines: Continue io Sag;_ 
Plentifut Foo^ Supptres teen 

.Released by Weitern Newspaper Union. 
(EDITOR'S NOTEi When epinloni are expreaird In theie reluRiBs. tbey aKe tbose of 
Western >'ewspsper Vnien's news analysts and net neeesiarUy et this newspaper.) 

EUROPE: 
The War 

Quivering under the assault .of Al
lied forces, German lines buckled 
and gave all along the perimeter of 
Adolf Hitler's crumbling Fortress 
Europe. 

In France, U. S. tanks and ar
mored columns , spearheaded a 
break from the narrow neck of the 
Cherbourg peninsula intp the open 
country of Brittany to the south, 
chasing " seven eneiriy. divisions • in 

"thelr."drive~and-bagj:ing-upwards.of-
, 30.000 prisoners. While the U. S. 
forees smashed into Brittany on 
the western end of the 100 mile 
French front, British troops took up 
the assault on the ea.stern flank, and 
pounded forward. As the. Allies 
fought into tho open country, leav
ing the tall, thick hedgerows and 
peaked hills behind them, they were 
in position to bring the full foirce of 
their mobile, armored equipment 
into play and slug it out .with" the 
foe.. . 

As German commentators empha
sized the Russian numerical superi
ority on the eastern front since the 
•.Mlied invasion of the west had 
necessitated the diversion ot many 

: divisions to that battle-sector, the 
Red avalanche rumbled, further 
north and westward, threatening; tO 
cut off 300,000 Nazis in the Baltic 
states and' engulfing the old Polish 
capital of Warsaw. AlreJady half-way 
across prewar Poland, the Russian 
drive had come within 150 miles of 

AGRICULTURE: 
potato Crop Suffers 

with the prolonged drouth affect
ing the.potatfrcrop in the northeaist, 
and small iniprovementjexpected. in 
certain sectors even" with" rainfall, 
OPA granted-grewef8"tm~increase4^ 
of 90 cents a bushel to bring re
turns from $3.30 to $3.65 per hundred 
potmds. 

With the drouth general, potato 
production ht the southeast aliso was 
reported to have suffered, and 
crops in Ohio, western New York 
and Long Island were said to be 
off 4Q to 50 per cent. Despite recent 
rains, damage reportedly spread To 
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and 
Kansas. ' 

Normandy—BazQoka team .di
rects fire at entrenched enemy dur
ing heavy fighting in lightning U. S. 
advance. 

Germany proper, with the Nazis try
ing to stabilize the sagging front 
along.the,lower Vistula river, where 
the Reds pressed to expand their 
bridgeheads. 

In Italy, five, German divisions 
fought viciously to stem the Allied 
approach to the , vaunted "Gothic 
Line" below the famed art center 
of Florencci while farther to the 
west,* the enemy reportedly with
drew from the historic city of Pisa 
to the mountains above the munici
pality. As the two armies locked in 
combat about the "Gothic Line," the 
advantage still lay with the enemy, 
entrenched on the mountainous ter
rain and makihg full use of the rocky 
heights to pour artillery fire upon 
the advancing U. S., British, Can
adian, French and Indian troops 
making up the Allied forces engaged 
in action. 

DIPLOMACY: 
.4llie(l Gain 

If the war was going well for the 
Allies on the battlefields, it was go
ing equally well in the .shimmering 
diplomatic ranks, with Turkey 
breakiiig off all relations with 
Germany short of war, and pro-Nazi 
President Risto Ryti of Finland turn
ing over his oflfice to popular, 77-
year-old Marshal Baron Gustav 
Maimerheim. 

Disposed to sit on the fence and 
make concessions to whatever side 
appeared to be gaining the ujgper 
hand on' the battlefield, Turkey's 
rupture of all commercial and polit
ical relations with Germany indi
cated the growing success of Allied 
arms. Only after the Allies had 
promised to furnish protective 
aerial cover against possible Ger
man bombings did the Turks make 
the break. . 

Always for Finland first. Marshal 
Mannerheim took oyer the political 
reins of his country following ex-
Presideht Ryti's effort to hold the 
tiny nation in line behind his open 
declaration to stick, the war out with 
Germany. Because Finland's abid
ing faith in his patriotism would fen-
able hini to weld all factions to
gether, Moscow is reported to find 
him acceptable as head of a peace 
govemment. 

Gtiam.̂ —Marine Captains Paul 
b'Neai, Brighton, Mass., and Milton 
F. Thompson, Upper Montclair, N.. 
J., replant Old Glory on recaptured 
Guam. 

PACIFIC: 
Netv Strike 

With U. S. forces under Adm. 
Chester Nimitz fighting through 
Japan's inner ring of fortifications 
within 1,500 miles of the enemiy 
homeland, , other American troops 
to, the south under General Mac-
Arthur^s command jumped to the 
far northwest corner of New Guinea 
to threaten the, foe's first-line de-r 
feo ŝes giiardmg the rich treasures 
of the Indies region. 

By hopping up the New Guinea 
coast to the . northwest tip, the 
American - troops by-passed the 
enemy garrison of 15,000 men at 
Manokwari, pursuing General Mac-
Arthur's policy of landing bn the 
flanks of Japanese strongholds and 
isolating their defenders from neigh
boring lines. 

As General MacArthur's forces se
cured the whole northern coast of 
New Guinea and approached to 
within 600 miles of the Philippines, 
Admiral Nimitz's naval and ground 
units pressed their conquest of 
Guam to the north with over 6,000 
of the enemy's defenders counted 
dead in the U. S. drive. 

Feiver Lambs 
High swirling snowdrifts., shortage 

of sheep herders, wolves and wild 
dogs were among the factors con
tributing to a heavy toll of lambs 
and ewes on the western ranges dur-
ihg-the-last'seas6n,~with~estimates 
that only 78' lambs, of every 100 
ewes.survived. '. ' ' 
' Popular since sheep raisers.began 
marketing the animals early in
stead of .waiting for virtually two 
or three years as formerly when 
many people disliked the mutton fla
vor. Iambs will be in smaller supply 
this year than last. 

Despite the big death loss, how
ever, westem ranges were expected 
to market over half of the nation^s 
lambs in the coming crop year. 

WashinQton Di9CSt 
Japs M Powerful, but 

Positrorr 6ft)ws 
Shipping Losses Reduce Flow of Material; 

Efficiency of Pilots Suffers From 
Poor Tactics In Combat. 

fibrltaMALLOH 

By BAUKHAGE 
New* Analy*t and Commentator. 

Proudly Tiiey Serve 

FOOD: 
Even Balance 

Because of larg;er supplies of fresh 
fruits and vegetables, and cereals, 
food stocks durihg the approaching 
fall and winter will be relatively 
plentiful despite decreases of at 
least 8 per cent in meats, the U. S. 
department Of agriculture reported. 

Despite large war requirements, 
the USDA said, food demands were 
being met by the record-breaking 

Although production of farm 
machinery ih June was the 
largest for the year ending in 
that month, the War Production 
board's overall program re
mained 11.3 per cent behind 
schedule, with manufacturers 
given, another additional month to 
make up the deficit. 

In addition, manufacturers 
have been given until September 
30.to finish production of eight 
types of machinery lagging far 
behind , schedule and including 
small combines, corn pickers, en
silage harvesters, peanut pickers, 
corn shellers and hay balers. 

farm production, with 1043 volume 
38 per cent above tho 1935-'39 level, 
and. 1944 output .5 por cent above 
last year. 

Although meat production is ex
pected to roach the all-time high of 
25 billion pounds this year, the great
er portion was marketed during thc 
first half ol the year. 

U. S. SERVICES: 
6,000,000 Overseas 

Of almost 11,000,000 men in the 
army and riavy services on June 1, 
nearly 6,000,000 were on overseas 
duty, the war and navy depart
ments announced, with substantial 
increases predicted before the end 
of the year. 

Of 7,700,000 in the army, more 
than 4,000,000 were overseas, with 
the total expected to pass 5,000,000 
by December 31. Of the. navy's 
strength of 3,250,000, 1,566,000 were 
afloat or on foreign duty, with 900,-
OPO men in transit or training for 
combat. . 

Indicative of the huge problem of 
supply connected with keeping the 
services,in the field, army chiefs 
revealed that 63,000,000 tons of sup
plies have bocn shipped overseas 
since Pearl Harbor. 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's netvs 

LIQUOR: Thc 31 day "holiday" 
from manufacturing industrial alco
hol for war purposos that the WPB 
has granted di.<;tillcrs during August 
is being utilized by 121 companies 
to make whiskey. Eight othor com
panies will continue using their full 
capacity to make industrial alcohol. 
The others have converted 50 per 
cent or less of their facUities to man
ufacture of beverage alcohol. 

BRIDGE FALLS: The central span 
of a steel bridge across the Missi.s-
sippi at Chester, 111., has fallen into 
the channel, blocking water'traffic. 
Thc bridge section is 650 feet lohg 
and 00 feet highl It was dislodged 
apparently by hi,eh winds. 

PLANES TO RUSSIA: More than 
10,000 American planes have been 
sent to Russia under lend-lease ar
rangements since October, 1941. 

When Thelma A. Young joined the W A C 
in Philadelphia, Pa., she became the' 19th 
member of the family to enter service. 
Five brothers have been kil led in actioa 
In sectors varying' from Bataan to Anzio. ' 

Sen'ihjt. overseas' are, ,Mrs.. Kathleen 
Ypung MrBride. who.is'(Iriving an ambu
lance in Great Britain; Mrs. Eileen Young 
Gallagher, British W R E N S : Ensign Vir-
einia Young Otto, nayy nurses corps; 
Pharmacist's Male Paul Young, on a hos
pital ship-in the Pacific: Firsit Lt. Cordon 
Young, a marine in New, Guinea; Pvt. 
Alden Young in Italy; William and Phil
lip Young with a navy construction bat
talion in Iceland, and Machinist's Mate 
Edwin Young in the Mediterranean. 

In this country aire First, Lt, Anne Young 
Barnett, W A C ; Lt. Frances Yoiing Craw
ford, W A V E : Sgt. Nancy, Young Cooper, 
marine, and Yeoman Diana Young Gente-
naroi SPAR. 

DDT: 
Medical Weapon 

Deadly when applied against lice, 
files and fleas, the- new insecticide 
DDT wrill soon be brought ihto use 
against the malaria bearing mos
quito plaguing U. S. fighting men 
overseas, Maj: Gen. Norman T. 
Kirk, the army's surgeon-general, 
announced. 

Impressed by DD'T's effectiveness 
in checking a typhus epidemic 
spread by body lice in Naples, Italy, 
last winter, and its quick action 
when sprayed against insects, the 
army's present pre-occupation is in 
developing methods for applying the 
chemical against the malaria bear
ing mosquito. 

DDT is the shortened form for the 
jaw - breaking term dichloro - di-
phenyl-trichloroethane, one of whose 
constituents is chloral-hydrate. 

SURPLUS GOODS: 
Disposal Progresses 

With estimates that from 50 to, 
100 billion dollars worth pf surplus 
goods would be available after the 
war, government authorities already 
have developed plans for disposing 
of the material without throwing the 
whole economic machine out of 
gear. . 

With more than 400 million dol
lars' worth of surplus goods already 
disposed of. the OfFico of War Infor
mation said, plans c.ill for selling 
such material through scaled bids 
and auctions at about 75 per cent of 
cost to discourage speculators, and 
making thc goods available in small 
lots for little business men.. 

One billion dollars of government 
defense housing also will be declared 
surplus after the war, it was said, 
and individual units will be offered 
separately if satisfactory bids for 
whole projects are.not forthcoming. 

ALIENS: 
Number Decreases 

Because of an increase in naturali
zation proceedings, a relatively high 
death rate resulting from their ad
vanced age, and a sharp downturn 
in immigration, the number of aliens 
in the U. S. was reduced to 3,400,000 
by June 30 of this year. 

There were 5,000,000 eliens in the 
U. S. biefore the big decrease in 
their numbers gpt under way in 1940, 
with the all-time peak for naturaliza
tion set during the year ending last 
June wth 4|$5,483 new citizens. 

With only 30,000 immigrants ad-, 
mitted into the country during the 
12 month period ending last Jun» 
one alien came in for every 15 
naturalized. 

ROCKETS 
Revelation that the U. S. navy is 

employing rocket projectiles on a 
huge scale came when it was an
nounced that the, naval ammunition 
procurement program would be dou
bled, with rockets accounting for 
niost of the increase. Rocket pro
jectiles of various sizes are being 
used' to. strafe enemy airfields, re
duce strong points, clear beach
heads, and to attack both surface 
and submarine craft. Rocket firing 
planes are operating in the Pacific, 
and to some extent in Europe. 

WNU Service, Uiiion Triist BnUding, 
Washingtoii, D. C. 

Paradoxically, on the eve of what 
may be the greatest land battle 
Anierica. has ever fought, this coun-
try_Js. turning..its_ exeL.eastwaL4:_,„ 

The nervous Berlin radio nas al
ready announced that the war in Eu
rope may be decided hi three 
months. That statement lends color 
to the hints that General Rommel,, 
the one Nazi commander who seems 
to see eye to eye \yith the Fuehrer 
and yet is apparently permitted to 
work out his.strategy according tO. 
military science and hot Hitlerian 
intuition, is going to fight it out, win 
lose br draw, along the outer edges, 
of Normandy. What effect the events 
following the attempt on the life of 
Hitler will have on the inteimal situ
ation in Germany—or what the in
cident indicates about Germany 
Within, remains to be seen. 

Whether the German collapse 
comes before the leaves tvirn, or 
after the.snow flies, the next weeks 
will see emphasis placed on the Pa
cific campaign. It is not beyond 
the realm of possibility that peace 
can be wrung from Japan well with
in the current 12-month. The fall of 
Tojo. and" his cabinet indicates the 
gravity with which the JapS are 
looking ahead. 

First, let us examine the material 
upon which Japan counts to make up 
her smews of strength. 

She has mahagied to keep her 
main battle fleet "in being" as the 
phrase goes. Like Germany, toward 
the end of the last war, in spite.of 
heavy losses hi auxiliary craft, she 
still has enough of her big war wag
ons to stage a "battle of Jutland," 
or ait least to attempt it. 

Second: Japan still has a large, 
well-trained, well-equipped army. 
That army haS never been subject 
to the wear and tear of sustained 
battle with an equal. It is true that 
there are many retreatis which we 
have read about when the Japs haye 
staged what was advertised as a 
big offensive and which petered out 
With the flag of Nippon back where 
it started from. However, it is gen
erally agreed among military men 
that, except perhaps in the recent 
abortive morale drive into India, 
and in Burma; where General Stil
well and the Chinese armies are 
moving to a junction, the Japs have 
usually done just about what they 
expected to do and could have done 
more if they had made up' their 
minds to it. For the most part they 
have not tried to win territory and 
hold it. They have tried to wear 
down the Chinese army, contribute 
to the impoverishment and the weakr 
eriing of .the Chinese government. 
This they have accomplished to no 
little degree. , They have likewise 
reduced the number of actual and 
potential American.airbases in Chi
na. They have made a possible land 
invasion of the.Chinese coast hard
er for the Allies. Such an.invasion 
is considered inevitable and essen
tial to Allied,victory. 
, On the debit side, there are these 
items: 

First, is one word written in the 
boldest hand because of the thing it 
symbolizes-^SAIPAN. 
U. S. Planes Withiii Easy 
Bombing Range of Japan 

The capture of this island base 
within easy bombing range of Japan 
means many things. It tends to 
neutralize what heretofore has been 
Japan's advantage in destroying 
American bases in China. It brings 
the war figuratively, as well as lit
erally, close to Japan. It registers 
the success of a strategy which has 
smashed Japan's outer defenses, her 
great Pacific island empire. It 
proves that "island-hopping*' is un
necessary. This means that the re
maining Japanese strongholds such 
as Truk, and other outposts do not 
have to be knocked off one by one, 
they can be by-passed and starved 
out, if necessary. 

Saipan in American hands means 
also that the B-29's which have al
ready sounded their warning to the 
Jap home folk will soon be in ac
tive operation on a scale hitherto 
unapproaehed. 

Gernnany, like Japan, has at this 
writing a powerful land army. 

But Japan, like Germany; has a 
vanishing aif force. Note the corol
lary and see how it applies to Ja
pan. "The Allied air force crippled 

the German ahr force. And as Nazi 
fighter-defense 'dwindled, so the 
weight of sheer numbers reduced 
the effectiveness of German anti
aircraft defense and .offense, due to 
the bombing of her plane factories 
-and-piane-part-faetories-and"to-the-
destruction of her pilots. Germany's 
next greatest weakness is latik of 
gas and oil. This has been caused 
by the destruction (by the. Allied air 
force again)' of oil wells, gasolhie 
refineries and synthetic oil plants. 

Proofs of the effects of.this bomb
mg are not limited to photographs 
showing the effect of Allied air raids 
on ball-bearing plants, on the Ploesti 
oil wells, on the syiithetic oil plants 
and the refineries. It is shown m 
the German tanks and other war ver 
hides in perfect condition aban
doned and captured because they 
ran out of fuel. 

Raids, really shake-down cruises 
of the giant B-29s directed agahist 
Japanese mdustrial plants, haye just 
begun. -

Japan is ahready sufferhig from 
shortages of essential materials. Her 
great stolen storehouses of the Phil
ippines and the Dutch Indies are a 
long way froih home. The trans
portation problem is a terrible one 
—Japanese shipping has been sub
jected to terrific losses by our sub-
marhies and planes.: 

Distances Shrink in 
Far Pacific Warfare 

Is. Japan in any better position to 
resist air attack than Germany? 

The answer seems to be "no." Her 
greatest defense is distance, andjiis-
Unces in the Pacific~theater-1iave 
shrunk at a speed far greater than 
most pepple dreamed, was possible. 

Japan's next defense — flghter 
planes—has suffered in greater pro
portion than was expected. The 
quality, as well as the quantity of 
Jap planes has fallen off so that 
Japan has become stingy hi her 
use of fighters as the Germans. The 
quality of-her pilots has greatly de
teriorated. And ' this point blends 
into another. Japan simply has not 
the strategic know-how of aviation. 
When she does send hef bombers 
and fightefs out in great numbers, 
they are no match for Allied power, 
man or plane. 

There is no question that as Ja
pan's resistance weakens the Allied 
striking power is increased. It is 
impossible to mention details, of 
course, for security reasons and it 
would be unwise to assemble known 
facts and figures concerning the type 
of material manufactured, and the 
disposition of forces which, taken 
together, would indicate clearly 
enough how the weight of Allied 
might is being distributed. 

We can quote. the statement of 
Prime Minister Curtin of Australia, 
for instance, who says that ''this 
year" British forces in great num
bers will be transferred to the Pa
cific theater. 

Finally, there is a third factor 
which seems to be a hastening of the 
end. It is difficult to speak of "mo
rale" in connection with Japan since 
the people are told how and what 
to think. But the tone of the official 
utterances has taken on a. decidedly 
gloomy note. Even as to the shifts 
in command—the fall of the Tojo 
cabinet — which might have been 
hailed with a cheerful fanfare, the 
phrases were grave and grim. 

It is also reported, from sources 
in touch with Japan's inner poli
tics, that the Jap militarists are 
waiting hopefully tp see»if the Allies 
grant enough leniency in theif terms 
to Germany to justify surrender on 
their part. Although it was em
phatically denied in Tokyo it is still 
believed here that the Japanese rep
resentative to :the Holy See laid a 
tentative peace offer before the 
Pope. 

Briefly, then, as the conservative
ly optimistic observers in Washing
ton look at the picture rapidly form
ing Ul the Paciflc, they see several 
factors which-̂ heretofore worked to
ward a long drawn out stfuggle in 
the Far East either removed or al
tered. First, the theory that the 
Allies must flght their way to vic
tory, sea-mile by sea-mile, island 
by island, has been completely ex
ploded. Second, Japan's air force 
has been measiireably deflated. 
Third, the strategy of a blow at the 
heart of the empire rather than at
trition at Its perimeter is now con
sidered a reasonable certainty. 

Raleaaad by W w t e n Newipaper'Union. 

NAZI DISINT^GRAXiON 
WASHINGTON.—Our enemies are 

in the final stages of disintegration. 
The end may come; soon. Their 
growing, weaknesses are evident 
plahily in thehr confessed switches 
of military leadership—In Japan the 
dethronement of Tojo, in Germany 
the jiunp from Von Riinstedt to Romr 
mei, the attempt on Hitler's life, 
etc. These glarhig symptoms of 
their, approach tp collapse are so 
obyious as to hardly require com
ment-or-interpretatioiu^^ „;_w-J -

Tet no one in authority here 
expects the end. to come through 
interhal collapse. There wiU '-
probably have to be a military 
breakthrough. In short, our lead
ers are counting only upon crush
ing the foe by superior military 
might. There are no signs to 
Justify an assumption that hiter-
nal revolution will do the Job. 
Fbr instance, the Japanese change 

from Tojo does not in any degree 
denote a change in the ruthjess mil
itary leadership of that cbuntry, The 
old gang is still firmly entrenched. 
They just changed faces, not, con
trol. They are having a problem to 
keep thehr people working for war ui 
the face of our overwhelmhig dis
plays of auperior. power and their 
cabinet change simply reflect their 
efforts to improve internal morale. 
HAS RESERVE STRENGTH 

Sb also in Europe, Von Runstedt 
was ousted because he failed to 
bring up. his forces, refused to com
mit his reserves at once to the Nor
mandy battle. Rommel, wanted to 
push his power fully into the fray 
and has brought 21 to 24 divisions 
into that front''since he assumed 
control. Yet this is not more than a 
third of his potential strength, in 
western Europe. Hitler can still 
command 59 to 60 divisions on that: 
front. They are not full Strength 
divisions, or crack troops, most of 
them being merely police forces for 
the Lowlands and France. Hitler 
has had to keep much of his power ' 
in Belgium where hidden local re
sisting forces last week took a toll 
61 1,000 Nazis killed and disrupted . 
railroads at 100 points, ant̂  others 
wise his potential is scattered. But 
it is true that hi Normandy we have 
faced the best he has, about six 
crack armored divisions, and while 
these have been defeated, they are 
still to be routed. 

Italy, he apparently considera 
as a sideshow, and has pro
duced there no more than 28 di
visions, largely second grade. 
His main show is still on the 
Russian front where he is yet 
able to mahitabi about 180 di
visions. 
Thus he still controls great mili

tary power. Say there are only 10,-
000 men in the average German di
vision nowas against normal strength 
of 15,000 and he still is able to pre
sent an army of nearly 2,000,000 
men in Russia, 600,000 in western. 
Europe and 240,000, in Italy. To win, 
we must crush this strength, bi:eak 
through it, demoralize it by fighting. 
DEFEAT IS SURE 

Yet the inevitable destiny of de
feat for our enemies is handwritten 
on the wall for all tp see, on every 
front we are able to present superior 
power. In the Pacific, for instance, 
our sea might is reputed to be so 
far above the Japs as to be a joke 
among navy men,. We do not yet 
appreciate the growth of the navy. 
One congressional authority I trust 
says our three or four task forces 
in the Pacific are separately the 
equal of the Jap navy. The change 
in cabinet may bring them out to 
fight, may cause a new sea offen.sive 
against us, but it is foredoomed, if 
we can muster a semblance of our 
power at the point of battle. Some 
think the Japs will try attack upon 
the Pacific-coast to restore home 
prestige, or in some other sensation
al way, attempt to cast off the yoke 
of defeat which is upon them. It 
cannot succeed. We have otrt-prp-
duced them, and when we cain get 
our overwhehning power to bear at 
any point, they will be defeated. 
Any attack by them will probably 
bring tiie end sooner. 

B R I E F S hy Baukhage 

The Tokyo radio makes a point of 
accenting the friendliness of Japan's 
relations with Germany but Japa
nese films make it clear that the 
Axis pact can be carried only so 
far, and no farther. 

• • • , . * • • 

Seventy-five American Red Cross 
Home Service scholarships in ac
credited schools of social work now 
are available. 

Unlike American movie heroes, 
the Japanese film hero usually 
doesn't win the heroine in such a 
way as to live happily ever after. 
Japanese movies have a tendency to 
end on an unhappy note of sorrow 
or frustration with the hero and 
heroine being torn apart by some 
incident that exalts family duty ahd 
sacrifice above their own personal 
desire. 

The boys may be coming home 
before long. At the Chicago conven
tion I heard several officials predict 
both of our wars, in the east and 
west, would be over by September. 

The nature of our enemies is such 
that this is really the crucial point 
of the war. They understand no lan
guage of reason in their fanaticism. 
Indeed they proiidly proclaim fanati-
ciism, which is -a lack of reason and 
imderstanding. . 

• ' • • • » • 

•What we must look for next is a 
pause in the Russian marching to 
bring up communications lines. That 
they have gone as far and as fast 
as they have without stopping for 
this necessity is truly remarkable. 

But the pause is apt to be covered 
by a switch in Russian emphasis to 
the Lwow area. (The Nazis proba
bly have removed mpst ofthehr men.) 

In Nofmandy the same Nazi weak
ness is evident. The slow fighting 
there lately has merely representied 
our upbuildhig of strength for th» 
push ahead. 
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THE STORT THUS FAB: Uent. CoL 
f^ank knrtx, pUot o( a FlylBf Fertreis. 
-tehf of tkat fatal day.when tiie Japa 
, Itrnek la tiia. PUUpplnei.. Eight of Us 
men were kOled widte Setlns for ikelter, 
and Old .99, with many other Fortt, waa 
demolished on the groimd. After esaap-
lag to AnstralU, what U left ef tbe aquid-
roa flie* to Java, where they go en m u y . 
mlMloBa ever the PhlUppiaef sod. tbo 
Java aM. The bojra la Java hear what 
happened to lb* Marblehead and tbo 
Bottstoa and morale lagt. Bad Spragne, 
iriM got his eomaibtloB tat the nMxoinf, 
diet that aftemooa. l ae Japa Uke Bali. 
OeM, aad ail Java to eaviag UL Sergt. 
Warrcafclts' velimteeta for a vory 
gerona mittlea. 

W.N.U.TCATUinS 

CHAPTER X V n i 

"I badohly four bombs—we hadn't 
liad tinie to load jnore before the 
air-raid alarm blew and we'd had 
to clear off the field—so I sighted on 
•the last ship and let go all four to a 
stick. 

"If you're dropping .tostantaneous 
fuse boriibs, of course you see the 
splash of deck plahking and debris 
-the uistant it hits, but it'doesn't do 
much damage—all on the surface. 
But these were delayed-action fuses. 
From that altitude there isn't .riiuch 
to see when they first crack the 
deck. There's a little pause, and 
then there's the sweetest geyser of 
deck splinters, and foam, and ma-
chtoery* and Japanese infantry cor
porals you'd ever hope to gaze down 
at. As I think I said, we blew her 
stem off. I kept peektog back un
til the debris subsided, and I could 
see solid blue water between the 
two halves ot the ship; 

'We got back to Madiun Field 
just in time to take off in the face of 
three strafing Zeros, pur side gun
ner—a National Guard boy . we d 
picked up ih Java; the rest of his 
outfit all stayed and got captured— 
knocking one of them down almost 
before we got our wheels up. WhCn 
the other two went away we re-
landed, and found a bomb some
where had knocked our electricity 
•out. We had to refuel by hand, us
ing flashlights. Also we were us
ing them tryirig to repair our brakes 
when all of a sudden came a terrific 
Bang! It shook the ship so badly 
it knocked one guy off thej^-mg, end 
he fell face-down on the field. Of 
course we wore sure that the Japs, 
seeing our flashlights, had dropped 
a bomb. But no. Oh, no! 

"It was just the methodical Dutch, 
carefully scorching the earth by 
blowing up our ammunition dump, 
which by some mi=acle we weren't 
near at the time. 

"It seemed the order had just 
-come through to evacuate, because 
the Japs were comihg, and what 
with the language difficulty, this was 
their way of announcing it. The 
funny thing was, for weeks they'd 
•had a gang of men working to im
prove: that, field and repair the rim
ways. These guys kept right pn 
sweating away up until the minute 
"the order tb evacuate came through 
—then they went ahead Sweating 
just as hard to blow up what they'd 
just been fixing; 

"We were jittery — been going 
•through a lot of strafing—but finally 
got our plane refueled, and loaded 
twenty-four men aboard. We still 
had no brakes on the right wheel, 
but we all hoped together in unison 
that we'd clear the runway. We 
d i d . ,• • 

"It was twb o'clock in the mom
ing. As we Climbed for altitude we 
could see refineries flaming all over 
the.island—fires aiid explosions—and 
as we circled the field in the dark 
for the last time, the Dutch down 
below us threw a switch and blew 
up that beautiful new concrete hang
ar. It had huge arches like a bridge 
span, control tower, and everything 
—it all came foiling up at ,us in a 

, parting salute. 
"Now we were headed for Aus

tralia, buzzing along at about 10,000 
feet." 

"Getting into Broome, Australia, 
we began to worry about that bustr 
ed_hriikc, and the momentum we 
would have when we hit the field 
•with all these men aboard. We could 
lighten ship by having the guys bail 

' out, but the. trouble was we had 
only nine chutes. But when the 
pilot called the airport, thoy^e-
ported they had one runway wl««h 
ran uphill and was soft at the far 
end—perfect for us, so we made a 
beautiful landing." 

"I was still back in Surabaya," 
said the pilot, Frank Kurtz, "be
cause I had. a couple of jobs to do. 
The day we gbt: Warrenfeltz off to 
the Corregidor relief shipi the Colo
nel had told me he was leavtog Ma
lang for Jbkyakarte—the town we 
mailed Jockstrap—and that I'd bet
ter joto hirin there and he'd send me 
cut to Australia. All the other boys 
of the 19th were going that day. 

"But I asked him if I couldn't stay 
«ver just a little longer. I was think
ing of the fighter pilots. No bne was 
looking after them L they had abso
lutely no uaison. When a place is 
cracktog up, everybody tends to 
thtok of themselves; Why bother 
about the flghters? They got to, 
didn't theyT WeU, let them get out 
4igato. The trouUe was the flghters 
had got to with belly tanks, hop
i n g via Thnor and Bali, which were 
s e w held by the Japs. 

•"Die Colonel Said I was abaohite-
^ rtnhi-maybe I could help them. 
^ M ' n tmder your own orders,' be 

said. *I leave it to ybur discretion 
as to how and when yoti come out. 
Best of luck.' 

"It wasn't until Pd hung up that I 
realized that when the I9th had left 
Java, there wouldn't be any way for 
me to get out. The hotel by now 
wes emptytog fa^t of foreign uni
forms—I'd bade the flrst echelon of 
ot»r Navy goodby. Poor old Java 
was betog left to stok by herself, but 
stoce the newspapers were still 
about four days behtod the actual 
hews, the people didn't realize it 
yet. Thtogs we're naovtog. fast; 

"That day We, heard a big Jap 
force was clostog to.off the north 
coast, beaded for the Java beaches. 
We .jgot reports from- scout plsmes, 
"even from submartoes, buf we didhti 
know Just how big it was. Because 
hangtog over it was a Jap fighter 
screen so thick that our recco plahes 
didn't dare fly through to see. . 

"We got a few reports from a tiny, 
island which lies out to the Java Sea 
north of Surabaya, but ommously 
its radio went dead. We realized 
the Japs had put a landtog forc.e 
ashore there. 

"That night out went the ttoy 
Dutch Navy—it was all they had 
left—which pounded themunder cov
er of darkness and then pulled away. 

had put in a telephone call to Amer
ica. It was to Margo, but it waS 
govemment bustoess and the Dutch, 
when they understopd what it was 
about, said they would pay the 
charges themselves. They said the 
connection might not be made until 
midnight. I privately wondered if 
it wotild go through atall . Java was 
collapstog fast aU around us. . 

"But I said I'd take it whenever 
it 'came, knowtog I'd get no sleep 
that night—maybe Uttle sleep for 
many nights. So at midnight I.start: 
ed for the telephone ofiice. Just'as 
I was leavtog the hotel I ran into 
Commander Peterson of the Navy's 
Patrol Wtog M. By now he. was al
most the sole survivor; He seemed, 
•surprised-io see-mc-told-me he was 
Just leavtog for his plane-^the last 
of the Navy was leavtog Java. He 
askied how I expected to get out. I 
said I didn't know. 'Cbme with me 
now,^ he said,' 'and I'U take you out 
to AustraUa.' I couldn't. There was 
that telephone call. And also I 
mustn't leave those American flght
ers to be swallowed up in the COIT 
lapse tomorrow. So I thanked huh; 
we. said goodby. 

"'WaUttog to the telephone build
ing* I could hear a duU rumble to 
the hot midnight air comtog from 
far over the water. The few people 
to the blacked-out streets, assumed it 
was distant thunder. I knew it was 
the little Dutch Navy to its final 
agony out there m the dark. 

"Then I waited to that dun-lit 
mosquito-filled telephone building 
for that call. Sitting on a bench, 
with the help of a fiashUght I made 
my notes for the call. Then I pacCd 
ihe floor. Each time the wtodow 
opened, letting out a little light, I 
was sure the half-caste girl was 
telltog me the caU had been com
pleted. I had other pressing busi
ness, but none more presstog than 
this. I thought of the eager face of 
the boy just before he went out toto 
what looked like almost certain 
death." 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
:- Home'Front Is at War Too 

BcU Syndicate.—WNU Featurea. 
A Uttle paraffin on a sticky wto-— 

dow cord will be found helpful. 

To keep cookies fresh longer, 
iadd a tablespoon of jam or jelly 
to the dough. 

, • • • » • • 

Coarse sawdust put in a hen's 
nest is more satisfactory than 
straw or hay for the hens do not 
pick of scratch the sawdust out. 

' • *. . • 
A handy receptacle for sundry 

tacks, nails and screws that wiU be 
poUte to your fingers, is a large 
cork kept to the kitchen cutlery 
drawer i o r convenience. 

With the use of a band spray 
or even the garden hose, starched 
clothes may be' sprinkled right on 

't'the'liii'eriloUtheinup'asthey are • 
taken from the Une. 

Every girl . . . driving a riveter, grimly tailing over a turret lathe, is working 
imder pressure like that of- bailie. 

t^lig/if Tmdc 
•^Paitengcf Cor 
1̂  ligiil Traeior 
/Power Plenf 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

SOME oi t h e - b o y s on leave 
get too m u c h spoiling. T h e y 
become absolutely surfeit

ed with parties , cake , vis i tors , 
compl iments . T h e y don't h a v e 
a m o m e n t alone. Aimts, uncles , 
cousins, friends they h a v e hard
ly seen for years unite to indulge 
and pamper them, until they 
long for just a little peace—a 
little of the old ignoring and soli
tude and casua lness that used to 

From Florida," said Margo, ''I j m e a n "home." 
•could hear the telephone operators } other boys are to the position of 
working, setting up that line aU i ^yajj. gai^gj^ who writes me a blue 
around the.world, from here where ; g^j disgusted letter from one of the 
it was noon to midnight in the trop- ; gouth Sea islands, 
ies. And firially Frank's own voice. { ..j g^, j^^t ^ack from leave," says 

iOIat^'eTou got paper and pencil?' he | halt's letter, "and up against all 
asked. 'Now take down this name:, j ̂ ^^^ discomforts and loneliness of this 
Mrs. W. H. Warrenfeltz, of Hagers- ! piape. We get enough tb eat; we're 

There's a Uttle pause, and then 
there's tbe sweetest geyser of deck 
splinters. 

It did some good, because to the 
momtog we found the Jap advance 
guard, which had been headed right 
for Java's beaches, now pulled back 
a Uttle, under that bomber-and-
fighter screen, waiting forthe mato 
force to come on up. 

"Colonel Eubank was now in Jock
strap, and by telephone I put a prob
lem up to him. The position of our 
fighter pilots in Java was hopeless 
now—any minute their field would 
be hit by Jap bombers and put out 
of operation. I wanted them to tum 
their P-40's over to the Dutch fight
er pilots (who had nothing left now 
but three Hurricanes which had 
been rescued from Singapore) and 
come on out to Australia with us 
where we could continue the \var. 

"Further air defense in Java was 
hopeless. We had broken camp at 
Malang—Jap bombprs were swarm
ing over the island. 

"But Van Ocyen, thc Dutch com
mander, wouldn't listen. He was a 
stout old infantry officer, and he had 
given orders to fight to the last. 

"We had to plead our viewpoint 
with 'Van Oeyen. 'Vet it would be 
hard to explain to men who were 
defending their homes and families 
in this beautiful island, whose Uves, 
when it fell, would be over. 

"That night, fifty miles off Sura
baya, the naval battle was resumed. 
The main Japanese, invasion force, 
ringed by submartoes, was headed 
for our beaches. At midnight the 
United Nations-Navy moved to to 
throw their Uttle all into the balance. 
This flnal night the Dutch struck no 
glancing blow. It was now or nev
er; They moved to and fought them 
toe to toe, the Australians at theur 
side. It was pitiful, of course, and 
hopeless, as aU of them knew. But 
the gaUant Dutch preferred to die 
fighttog out in the night rather than 
go skuUdng home to wait for the 
Rising Sun tanks to eome raftltog 
down their streets. 

"Side by side, the Dutch and the 
AustraUans plunged through that 
outer rtog of Jap Submarines. The 
American forces took up the last 
defensive position, skirttog the Jap 
back edge, firing on the run. It 
Was our duty nof to dissipate our
selves in loist causes, but to do what 
damage ^ e could, and conserve our 
strength V> strike agato. 

"Jax"* died that night to the gun^ 
flrewMeh came rolNng to over.the 
water. It took until dawn for the 
Jap bettle fleet to crunch to bit* 
the Dutch and Australian navies. 

"But early the mbrning belbre I 

town, Maryland. Her son Bud is 
gomg on a mission and he wants 
her to know there probably wiU be 
some money, deposited to Ker ac
count in the Hagerstown bank from 
New York. TeU her Bud sends his 
love to Billy, Jane, and all, and of 
course to her. He wants her to use 
half the money to buy her home, 
and the rest is for,her to live on, and 
he wants her to be happy, however 
it comes out.' " 

"Then I told Margo-the boy was 
going on a most dangerous mission. 
We didn't know how dangerous until 
after he left; for his course took 
him , right across the path of the 
mato Japanese fieet. And now," 
Frank said bitterly, "this little story 
has a happy ending, so far as the 
War Department's auditors are con
cerned. Because the five thousand 
doUars which Bud, Warrenfeltz 
thought his mother was going to get, 
when he .went out to face the Japa
nese fleet, was never paid. It never 
cleared through the New York banks 
before Java fell. I suppose those 
New York bankers were mpre pru 

EVERYBODY'S BV^SY 

not in any immediate danger; we 
have movies and cigaretteS-rbut 
we're all so homesick that we can't 
talk bf anything else but what we'U 
do when we got back! 

"But as far as I'm concemed I'd 
just as soon go anywhere else than 
home, when the war is pver," the 
letter goes On. "My last leave was 
a fimny eye-opener for me. The 
folks are all into the war up to their 
chins—nothing else talked about but 
war'work. 

"My mother's working, both my 
sisters are to volunteer hospital serv
ice, my Dad's on ration boards arid 
bond drives, and my girl is making 
three hundred a month and, going 
around with a lot of guys who wear 
oil-soaked jeans and look as if they 
never washed. For that matter, she 
looks that way, too. 

No Rest at Home Now. 
"I thought I left the war out here, 

but r u be darned if anyone was 
talking, about anythtog else, where 
rny folks live. It was paper drives 
and fat collecting and canteens and 
bonds, entertaining the dear boys 

A soldier home on leave after 
many weary months in the South 
Pacific area iicrites that he is sad
ly disillusioned. Nobody has 
much time for him. His mother, 
his sisters, his girl are all so busy 
at their war plant jobs that they 
can spend, otdy a little tirhe talk
ing to him, andthey are too tired 
to go anywhere with him. 

Walter doesn't think his pri is 
going to tvait for him. either. She 
is making three hundred dollars 
a month and running aroiind 
wit ha lot of greasy mrchanirs. 
Things look pretty dark to tins 
tirpd fiphling man. 

Well. Miss Sorris replies, ti'hat 
would the soldiers and sailors 
think if people on the home 
frorit weren't thinking and work
ing and sacrificing? It's every
body's war arid the Iiarder every
one pitches in the sooner it tcill 
be over. 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 

Tbbiuands o( parent* bave found 
UcthtrUraift StcttI Pttedtrt a plra*. 
inglaxativeforchildren. And equally 
good Ior thesuelve*—to relieve tb* , 
diitreaa o( oceaiional eonatipation. 

, Keep on band for Ume* of need. Paclwge at 
16 eaay-to-tako powder*. SSc Sold by all 
dragsiat*. Caution: uae oaly aa directed. 

SNAPPYFACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

dent than Bud, and took ho chances j Ĵ "̂ ;; '^j,^ „artocs camp., knitting, 
on Java paper. So Bud's mPthcr 
didn't get any money, and even Bud 
himself never got through tP Manila. 
Let's hope he's a Jap prisoner." 

"After I'd written down the mes
sage to Mrs. Warrenfeltz, it scemod 
that Frank just wanted to visit," 
said Margo. "Of course it wa.5 won
derful to talk to him, because for 
some reason there didn't seem to 
be any censors choking in on the 
line." 

"The censors had all caught the 
boat," explained Frank. "In a few 
hours the Japs would have Java, ."0 
it didn't much matter, what they 
knew." ' 

"But after we talked about fifteon 
minutes I began to worry," said 
Margo. "Living on an Air Corps 
salary, you have to think of money. 
As we talked I couldn't help think
ing it was six doUars and a half for 
every minute, and I said we'd bet
ter hang up. Then he explained 
we could taU< aU we liked, because 
it was a government caU." 

"I didn't teU her what govern
ment it was on," said Frank. "She 
didn't know that the Japanese were 
taktog over tomofrow, and they 
would get the biUJ' 

"After that it was wonderful," 
Said Margo. "Frank was coming 
through as clearly as if he were in a 
pay station downtown. He teld me 
there would be no. more calls for a 
while, and from that I guessed that 
maybe in a week or so the Air Corps 
would, be rethring to AustraUa. I 
didn't dream that the Japanese 
were already Just off the'beach, that 
Frank didn't know how he could get 
out. 

••He talked a lot about a letter 
he'd written me months ago from 
the PhiUpptoes, a few days after 
the 6rst Japanese attack, when he< 
thoiight there was no chance of his 
getttog out alive—explaintog that 
wliile he'd meant, every word of it, 
yet he'd been tired when he wrote 
it, ao I was nbt to take it too seri
ously. '' • 

rro BS toirmivBO) '' 

with everyone reaching for the ra 
dio when the news commentators 
were on. Everyone talking of Nor-, 
mandy—postwar—Ploesti oil fields 
—East Prussia—De Gaulle—more 
cookies — ration stamps. Maybe 
that's their idea, of a nice rest
ful homecoming, but I can tell you 
it wasn't mine. 

"From what I saw I don't bCr 
lieve my girl's going to wait for 
me," this despondent letter goes on. 
"There doesn't socm to be any place 
for me in any of thoir lives. I'd go 
in and sit on my mother's bed to 
talk to her at night, and pretty soon 
she'd say, 'DarUng, I'm terribly 
tired. That old alarm is set fpr six 
o'clock. Trot off to a movie.' 

"With my sisters it would be,' 
•We're on night duty, Walt. Can't 
help it—shPrthanded.' And with El
eanor it was apt to be, 'I've got to 
get to bed early, Walt. We've prom
ised a shipment before the first and 
we're all working overtime.' 

''Can't you pep Up some of these 
women," finishes Walt, "and tell 
them a man likes a. little fuss to be 
made over him when he comes back 
from the Marshalls?" 

Well, yes, I can, Walt, and Tdo. 
There's, a happy medium even in 
war work. But I can't help laughing 
at your predicament, for never be
fore, in aU the long history of the 
world's Wars, have men had reason 
to make this complaint. ~ Women 

have been encouraged—more, they 
have been urged to do their share to
day, and royally they have respond
ed. Comfort yourself that what you 
saw was the supreme effort to help 
at the very top and crisis of a world 
disaster. They answered the coun
try's caU for help, and they are as 
absorbed to their share of winntog 
the war as you are in yours. 

If Tables Were Turned. 
Imagine just how embarrassed 

and bored you would be if your two 
sisters tumed up in camp, in the 
very middle of ah engagement. You 
couldn't knock off work to take them 
about to restaurants, theaters, mov
ies. The smoke and din of battle, 
the roaring of the guns, the hurried 
movements of troops and supplies 
and hospital would, distract you so 
completely that the girls would be 
only an annoyance and responsibil
ity- • ' '. • , 

Just so are affairs at home with 1 
the- women who are straining every j 
fiber of their beings to keep tip with j 
hospital work, fill arrny contracts, | 
keep assembly lines rod hot. V.'e i 
may not actually hear the guns or ! 
sec the wpirndcd, but the racket and ] 
smoke and groans arc forever in our 
hearts. Evcrj' girl swiftly chansin.t; 
hospital beds, hurrying abput with 
trays, driving a riveter, grimly toil
ing over a turret lathe, is working 
under a pressure like that of battle. 
Every girl feels that unless she 
comes up generously to her quota 
of work somehow the whole struc
ture of dofcnFe will fall thrOu.£>h. 

You needn't worry, Walt. These 
arc unnatural times; bad for you 
out in the Marshalls. bad for us on 
the home front. We're not trying to 
make them normal—it's no use. 
We're just trying to get throngh. We 
feel that every hospital tray, every 
cooky, every knitted helmet . or 
V-mail letter, every bomb and every 
gun barrel completed and sent is 
one more nail in Germany's—in Ja
pan's casket 'We want their obse
quies to be swift and complete. If 
we can do our job here half as 
well asyou are doing yours far down 
in the Pacific, 1945 will see you aU 
home again, and the girls pretty 
and dainty again; and free to enter
tain tired soldiers. 

The raoten for tha great 
domand for t i res '03^ ether 
rubber products for mitltarjr 
motor equipment is evident, 
when it is reolixad th«t to
days infantry divisions re 
quire' 3.500 ordnance vehicles 
of .160 different varieties. Tho 
some site outfit in World 
War I was equipped with 
4,400 horses and. 153 ord
nance motor vehicles. 

Because of the poor conditio^ of 
fire* and other ports, 43 per eent 
more cor* hod breakdowns dnd 
had te l>* tewed from the tunnels 
beneath New York's Hudson River 
In 1943 than In any peacetime 
year, although traffic Was 2S per 
cent lower than in 1941, 

'^^M^d^mcs^ 

REGoodrich 
FIRST IN RUBBER 

'»iW 

Some hey* pd toe much spMJng. 

Ribbon-ithd-Flower Headdress 
For an attractive headdress to set 

off sleeveless frocks appropriate for 
theater or restaurapt wear, sirnply 
take a length of velvet ribbon (or a 
ready-made velvet bandeau eom
plete with ribbons to tie it on with 
for about 50 cents), add a spray of 
flowers to your own liking, sew se
quins on the leaves of the flowers 
and presto, you've a charmtog head^ 
dress. Ox' take a black velvet batt-
deau, sew three huge silk roses 
across the t ^ and a ttoy velvet rib> 
bein'bow over each temple. 

-SV1A5* 

PraMTvs Our libwrty 
Buy U.S; Wor Bends 
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Better Living at 
LOW COST 

Ollpirrlf ^tttm 
Fvrnislied by J h e - J P a t t o u ^ o t 

the Different Churches 

BIIXSB0B6 

.k-

HENNIKER^ LOCAL SECTION 
The CooRiBR-is on sj^e-eaichgee^ jttthe Henniker Pha?^ 

macy. D. A. Maxwell, representative-. Tel. 35-2 

ll 

I ^ 
I (continued, from page 1) i A baby shower was held for Mrs. 

The average price p^r unit of residential 

electricity is lower than ever before be-

caiuse the demand for it is larger than, 

ever before . . . Your cost-of-living dol

lar is called upon to go riiuch farther 

these days, but you need allot only a very 

small portion of it for electricity. 

The cost of Living is Up—but electric 
rates are down. 

Methodist Charch Notes 
"The Friendly Cburch" 

Rev. Milo Farmer, Pastor 
Sunday, August 13, 1944 

10:45 a.m. Morning worship 
Sefmpn topic, "Mountain-tops of 
E;?perience." , >:..••..•,. 

Please note that Ihe lime of the 
morning worship service has been 
changed ifrom eleven o'clock to 
10145. . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert NOT^ 
land son have moved to the Sadie 
Whitney house which they pur
chased last spring. 

Mrs. Chester Clapp has. returned 
home after visittog her sister in 
Quhicy, Mass t̂ uuiujr, maaa. . . . . I iVLeaoe. Aiiss i^avona xvj 

Mrs. John Clyburn ha/been e»- xioyd Kilburn, Mrs.Cl 
^. ' i^^S^ESt B r i S w S . t k a ^ ' the Misses Irene and T Davis, of East. Bnogewawr, «M»o ibvce Garlahd. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 
««^ OFNEW HAMPSHIRE 
A Scff-Supporfing. TM-^oyii.?. New Hamptklrt SuitnM* 

L 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy» Pa,stor 

Rev. Pr^rick C, Sweeney, Asst. 
Sunday 

Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6, p. m* 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m.. 

First Congregational Church 
Center Waahinfttoii 

Pastor, Rev. A. Ray Meserve 
, ..Worship at.4:30 p. m. 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meetings will be held at the First 
Congregational ' Church, . Center 
Washington. Sabbath School, 
Saturday at two o'clock. Preach-
ing at three. 

Pfe. Allison White oi -Nbtth Ca't 
ollna is home on furlough for 12 
days. . ' : ' ' . 

Mrs. Wesley Adams of Utica, N. 
Y., is visittog her cousin. Miss Myrr 
tle"Hughes.—~---'—- — —r 

Mr. and Mrs. Franlt ,Leaf Mid 
Francis visited Mr. and Mrs. James 
Milligan.. of Milford one day last 
week. 

Bear Hill Grange met Tuesday 
evenhig with Kenneth French, Ov.-" 
erseer presldhig. He was elected 
Master to fill the vacancy made by 
the resignation of Mrs. . Lyndon 
Jameson. A program of music and 
readings was given In charge of ttie 
lecturer, Mrs. Andrew Fowler. The 
meeting on Aug. 1.5 will be hi 
charge of Home and Community 
Welfare committee and that cona-
mittee from other Granges is^hi-
vited to attend to hear Mrs. Cora 
Thrasher speak. She lis on the 
State Grange Home atid Commun
ity Welfare, committee. 

Robert Lemayat the homeof Mrs: 
U:sol Durgin on Mooday evening. 
Sbe was assisted by the Misses Er
cel Hall and Mildred Gallagher. 
Guests present were Mrs; Lemay, 
Mrs. Roby Wood, Mrs. Ffaak 

-I Meade. Miss Lavona Meade, JVlrSi 
'" "" Clayson Pike, 

, _̂ ^ Therese Da-
mourj Joyce Garl«h4, Betty Bar
ker, Cnrlstiue boss, Lorna Doon, 
Mildred O'Leary and Mrs. Joseph 
Maillette. Those who seiat gifts, 
but could not attend, were Mrs. 
Ifrederick-Conhor,~Mrsr-Rayinohd: 
Davis, Mrs. Guy Brill, Frances 
Hood, Mrs. Frank Hooper, Mrs. 
C. W. Rowe, Mattella and Win
some Tucker, Mrs: Willis Munsey, 
Mrs. Arthur Hall, Arlene Marston 
"and Mirs. Merle, Patenaude; After 
tbe many gifts were opened a so
cial time was enjoyed and refresh
ments were served. 

ANTRIM REPORTER ; 
J. Van Hazing£,_EkUtor 

EUBIISHED THUBSDAYSr 
. F R O M •• • •• ' 

OFEICiG IS CHILDS' BLD6. 
, HTTitiBB0R9, N. H. 

Bushiess Notices, lOc per line.-
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks^ 
$1.00. 

Readinjg ' Notices of entertala-
ments, or societies where a revenue, 
is derived from the. satpe must be 
paid at lOc per Une. Count 6 word» 
to the line and "send cash in ad-. 

• ihrtra Copies, 5c each, aupplie*, 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. .•/ 
vance. If all the Job priA,ting !» 
done at tliis office, one free'^notice 
will be given. 

'.TEBMS: '•. 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance^ 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid hi advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid hi advance, 
50c. 

Entered at post-office at Hilla» 
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 

Sportsmeti's 
Column 

They tell ahout 
a wild calf over lil 
Sharon and Jaf
frey. Well Dr. Lor
ing of Milford 
tells us that a few 
days ago while 
over in the edge 

I of Lyndeboro, Mt. 
1 Vemon and New 

Boston he saw a 
•wild guernsey heif-
eir with three deer. 

He thought she was about 14 
months old and was she as wild 
as the deer with her. No one seems 
to know where she came from. May 
be the Sharon calf. 

As a result of my enforced vaca
tion I received a beautiful bouquet 
of flowers from Camp Spaulding, 

W h e n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

TAXI SERVICE 
AL FOLLANSBEE 

Telephone 47-3 Hillsboro 

R C BALDWIN 
DENTIST 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Mon.. to Friday TeL 78-2 

D R v A . A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Houae and Office visits at 
71 Main Straat TlilUbore, N. H. 

Phone 171 

No. 38, Sons of Veterans of Milford 
of which I am a,member, also a 
bunch of "Get well quick" cards 
which are appreciated. 

We should skip the Cohunn thL> 
week but you know the habit is 
strong and then those boys over 
across want to get a lahgh. It^^iUj 
do us all good. 

Dbn't worry a minute about my 
District not being covered. Barnard 
to the East, Martin to the West 
and Cole to the North. And Mass. 
to the South. Guess that will hold 
em. 

Well, Harold W. Cate of Antrim 
has written a new army song ahd 
he sends me a copy. The title is 
"We're a long ways from home," 
dedicated to the army and navy. 
Mr. Cate has some very flattering 
letters fî om high army and navy 
officials that his songs are gohig 
over big with the service men and 
women. Anythhig to keep up thc 
morale. 

0 yes, we had a fhie lot of tin
foil the past week for the crippled 
children- Harold Pratt of Milford, 
Dental Lab of Manchester, Dr. 
Bowers of Henniker. 

Perley Jones of Milford, the well 
known antique man, presented me 
with a riding crop the other day. 
In its time it cost a lot of the long 
ereen. , 

1 don't know what the ceiling 
price on a box of strawberries is 
but I saw a box sold the other day 
for S26 arid a 100 other rtien saw 
the same sale so it must be so. The 
cause was for band concerts this 
fall in Milford. 

Had a call tne other day from 
Conservation Officer John Martin 
of keene. John is having his trou
bles with deer in ,"V" gardens. He 
also reports *hat in his district ho 
has deer, moose, elk, panther, bob
cat, rattlesnakes, wild boar and 
the le.sser animals. Glad I don't 
have his district. He has had 33 
deer killed by cars, trucks and 
trains this year.,While'I have had 
one deer. 

Here is a lady that takes excep
tion to what I said about taking 
a pot shot with an air rifle if a cat 
was after your chickens. Well I 
was talking It over with a well 
known Humane Agent and he said 
to shoot a cat at 150 to 200 feet it 
would nbt hurt the cat a bit but 
might discourage it from coming 
again. This is much better than 
a 22 cal. or a 410 which kill at twice 
that distance. A BB at that dis
tance will not even break the skhi 
but will smart for a short time. 

Conservation officer Martin has 
found out something that will keep 
the deer out of your gardens and 

"The Bible Speaks" 
Listen to A'bice of Prophecy, 

Sunday morning at 9:30, WI<NH, 
1340K; Suuday mornin^gi 9:30, 
WKN^, 1290K. '""K. 

Bible Auditorium of the Air, ev
ery Sunday morning, 9:30, WHN 
losoK; every evening, Mbnday 
through Friday, 9:30 WHN, 
lOSoK. All Bible questions an: 
swered tbrough these stations. 

The annual meetirig of the 
Frierids Society was held at the 
Quaker church on Thutsday with 
about 38 members and flrends at
tending. The meeting wais conduct
ed by Rev. Wilbur Kamp of North 
Weare assisted by Rev. John L. 
Clark» ..Alfred Osborne of Weare 
wascrerk. A bushiess meeting fol
lowed the worship service. A com
mittee was appohited to attend, 
the weddhig of Gov. Blood's son, 
Robert O. Blood, Jr., who is. sta
tioned in • Kentucky where the 

...rs. Kenneth Knapton and son 
Warren of Somerville, Mass., are 
visiting,Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Col-

Jackie Clark is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs.- Will Clark, 
this week. 

Jerome Bracy was iri Boston 
two days this week, 

Mr; arid Mrs. Armand Levesque 
and daughter bf Manchester are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leon Le
vesque. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edmunds 
have anuounced the birth of a son, 
Richard Lawrence, on August 0 at 
the Peterboro hospital. 

Mrs, Gilman Day has" received 
word from her husband that b̂ e is 
now in France. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Graham of 

THUKSDAY, AUG iO, 1944 

HENNIKER 

Methodist Chnrch Notes 
Rev. John L. Clark, Pastor 

10:43 3. m. 
and sermou. 

10:30 a..m. 

Service of wbhhip 

Junior church. 

Congregational Church Notes 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship^ 
and sermon by the pastor on "Va
cation Hchoes." 

The annual fair by the Womeu's 
Society will be held August 18. 

Congregational Church 
HillBboroaftb Centre 

There will be a service in the 
Congregational churth at n a. m 
ou Sunday, August 13^^' R«v. 
William S. Abernethy of Washing
ton, D. C , will be the preacher. 

w^ddTng^wili'take place. Mr. Blood Worcester. Mass., ha^e been visit-
Is a member of the North Weare ing Mrs. Edward,Conpelly and 
meeting. O^e of the members of are now at Lake Massasecum. 
the committee is Alfred Osborne's 
son who is stationed In Washhig
ton, D. C. Another committee was 
appohited to attend the weddhig 
of Miss Ethel Moody, daughter of 
the former superiritendeht of 
schools of Concord. Both weddhigs 
will be In aiCcordarice with the 
customs of the Friends Society, us-
Uig the simplified form. The re-
iiiainder of the day was spent at 
the grove on Pleasant Pond where 
lunch was eaten at npon. 

Deering CommuQity Church 
Rev. WiilianiCTSipe, Miuister 

Services at Deering Center 
Sunday, August 13, 1944 

II a. m. Morning worship. Rev. 
William C. Sipe will conduct the 
service. 
, 1 1 a. m. Beginuers' Church 
School. 

Sally Hazen is speadinga week 
in Dover with Joan Bennett. 

Billy Hazen is visiting his 
grandparents iu Sutton for the 
rest of the sumnier. 

Mrs. Myron Hazen is nursing at 
the Ma.irgaret Pillsbury hospital. 
Concord. 

I ^ 

' MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hlllabpro Lower Village 
, ' Under the personal 

direction of 
FRfiD H. MATTHEWS 

Sythpelhiiit ond e^tclent s^clet 
I vgUhin the means of all 

' AMBULANCE 
^bMM Uppw Vlllaf • 4-»l 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Goal Company 
Te). 53 ANTRIH. N. H. 

orchards. Take a gallon of creosote 
and mix with a quart of ammonia 
and stir well, place in small tin or 
glass jars around your garden. Thc 
deer will pass you by. Try It. Better 
use a gas mask tvhlle mixing. Boy, 
it's powerful. 

The past week I have had at 
least half a dozen letters asking 
where to buy a good big watch 
dog. Can, you tell us? - . 

Speaking of nice gardens you 
should see the one c^poslte the 
Hillsboro Mills just over the line in 
Milford. 

From a little small pond back of 
my house I have taken over 4000 
pout of air sizes and planted in 
other ponds. This Is the only way 
to keep your ponds alive. Change 
the blood lines. Could have caught 
twice as mariy if I could find the 
stale bread. Last year I was able 
to get from the big bakeries but 
this year It's not so plentiful, 

Do you want any cats? I know 
where there are at least two dozen 
that want homes. 

Here is a party that wants to get 
a hound Into the army. I am afraid 
that's Impossible. They are now 
asking' for only two breeds. Dober
man Pinchers and German Shep
herds. Must be black. 

Picked up a big collie one day 
last week. Name on collar Peter 
Hart. Stayed with me one night 
arid beat It .for parts unknown. 
Hope he has gone back to "Peter." 

Twenty-two deer feedhig in a 
field of alfalfa near Keene was a 
sight that Warden Marthi saw the 
other day. He said that deer was 
not thick this season. John aays 
that he thinks every doe in his 

A. M. W p b D 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 

TeL 43 ' Hancock, N.H. 

district had twins this year. I agree 
.100%. -• , 

We don't know where these stray 
dogs are comhig from but they are 
coming and we know not frorh 
whenrauiey come. Most of them 
are small females that some one is 
dumphig all over my district. 

If you go away on your vacatiori 
make some arrangements to have 
your cats and dogs fed by some of 
the neighbors'or better still take 
them to some boarding place and 
do it right. We know of a party hi 
one of my towns that went off for 
twb months and left three cats to 
get their own living. Neighbors 
pitied the cats and took them Ui. 
They are gohig to hear about it 
when they get back. 

We are hi need of some of the 
box traps we have loaned out. If 
you have one please bririg it back 
I need them. I have over 20 out 
somewhere. I also have a V2 gauge 
shotgun that some one borrowed 
some time ago. Just leave them on 
my front lawn after dark If you 
feel a little guilty. 

A letter from a 'party that lost 
his spaniel In a dog fight. The 
killer was unlicensed. A clear case. 
Owner of the killer liable tb all 
expenses. 

Some of the ponds In my district 
are out doing themselves this year. 
Pout and more pout and all good 
size. The other night two. men 
fished in a pond of only 18 Inches 
of water and they got 58 pout in 
just an hour's time. Boy, they were 
a busy pair in that hour. 

L ^ ' Y ' S VERSION 
Sailor: Yes, ma'm, that's,a man.-

o-war. • '•...'••• 
•Lady: ; And what is that • little 

boat?. • 
Sailor: That's a tug. 
Lady: Oh, of course, a tug-o-war. 

George A. Boucher, S. 2 c, has 
just completed his recruit traiuing 
at the Samson, N. Y., naval train-
ing center. He is ribw eligible for 
further assignment, which may 
qualify him for a petty officer rat
ing. , 

'Edwin Connette of Lynbrook, L. 
L, spent the week-end at the home 
of Mrs. E. M. CogsweU. Mrs. 
Connette, who had been here for 
three weeks, returned with bim. 

Mrs. Ella Cleavelarid quletly"ob^ 
served, her 88th birthday at the 
home of her son, Wlhner Howlett 
on Wednesday. Although she fell 
arid broke her hip last fall, she is 
now able to get about her room 
and onto the porch with the aid, of 
a chahr. She received many cards 
and a number of callers in hbnor 
of the day. 

Mrs. Will Bean was high scorer 
•at,the whist party held by Bear 
Hili Grange. Other prizes were wOn 
by Paul Hooper, Mrs. Esther Moore, 
Nellie Carr, Mrs. Arden Moody and 

Albert Rush. . . 
Miss Betty Philibert has return

ed home after working in Keene 
this summer.. 

Mrs. Barbara Allen and daugh
ter Judy and Philip. Patch of Keene 
visited in town over the weekend. 

Miss Priscilla Hall who is work
ing in Keene was home on Sunday. 

Miss Virghiia Farrar of Worces-, 
ter, Mass., Is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles BUm-
ham. 

Miss Alice Bumham is • visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Paul Farrar of 
Worcester/Mass. 

Miss Rita Shea of Conway is vis
iting Lois Davis for two weeks. 

Mrs. MUton Pollock and three 
children of Middleton, Mass., arid 
Sonia Mack of Claremont are vis
ithig Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bux
ton. 

Miss Jean MaxweU is workhig at 
Lake Sunapee in Newbury. 

Melvin 'and Barbara Dow of Bos
ton are visiting their grandmother,, 
Mrs. Gertrude Blackman. . 

Mrs. James Milligan of Hoboken,. 
N. J., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Guy BriU. 

B. J . BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

Junius T . Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTa 
WOODBURY . 

FUNERAL HOME 
AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment 

Our service extends to any New 
England State ; 

Where quality and costs meet your OWD 
figure 

Telephone Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St.^ Hillsbore 

LamW, Bnilders' Supplies; Roll 
Roofiog, Shingles, Etc. 

Glating ' ShepWork 
Price* Reaaonabla 

ten Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 

Cemeiit and Brick Work 

Foundat ions and 
- Geridl'al Mainta inance 

Phoiie:«-4 . P.O.B«204 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
• Prices Right, - Drop itie a • 

poifel card 
Telepheno 37-3 

INSURANCE 
' '• • • . ^ » ? , • : . • • • ' • ' 

AUTOMOBILE ! LiABlLlTY 
suRi^TY BOiaps 

H u g h M. G r a h a m 
Phone 59-2i, Antrim. N. H. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

BUStfeR 
Telephone HS 

DAVIS 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
REtilSTERBD OPTOMETBISTS, 

Gommeneinf Mai I, hiA. thli <>««V'"j''***»!*^''lf«r' ' ' " o'clock and will rerrtmin open Wodn«td»y •fternoont. 
49 North Ma^n St« S Tel. 421 CONCORD. N« H. 

For . Professional senire 6f any. 
kind consult the Business' Directory.' 

This space has been resen-ed for, a 
factual story about the business firms 
who advertise In this Business Direc
tory. 

Watcii for the-first of a series to 
begin .soon. ' 

Business fimis or professional peo
ple w^o wish to participate in this 
program are urged to phone the Mes
senger officei.: ' . • • 

EtUblUhtd 1895 

LEMAY ̂  BROS. 
•, J«w«l«r« land Optoneti^tta 

TttMe SUto R«fistM«d OpfanetrUi* 
EspMTl Repair Work 

JaWnlenr MdderaiMtion 
1217 Ela St. ManekMtOT, N. Ik 

I 
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niASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
I All advertisemeats appearing under this head 2 V 
I - eeats-a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra V 

- I I ijasertioha ot same artv. j-cenLA. ynni; .'mlniTmiTn. I J 
V charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IS ADVANCE. ~ ^^^' 

( 

- . ——\ FOR SALE—Furniture, new and 
>̂ ,s« « . T c rt «# tx:^ „i>.̂ »f second-hand, all kinds of Stoves, ke-FOR. SALE—One of the nicest , . „ „ „ . „ „ A«tin«P« Rnns and Re-

FOB SALE 

homes iil Hiilsboro. 
ton, Billsboro, 

See A, A. Yea-
IStf 

FOR" SALE—"The Hedges," beau
tiful home, spacious grouncs, sub
stantial business. Mrs. Lois Day, 
Hijlsboro. ' 81 88 

SPRINGEli SPANIEL PUPPIES— 
Haodsome liver and white pnppies. 
Will trade for sporting goods. Wal
ter Shanley, Upper Village. 81-34* 

FOR SALE—20" cordi-of "stove 
and chunk wood, dried nnder cover 
for 8 years. Cord lots Or more at 
under ceiling prices, deliveaed. A 
A. Yeaton. Tel. 185, HiUsboro. Sltf 

WANTED 

^ANTBD.^Pemale clerk, whole 
or part time. Apply to Mr. Harring
ton, flillsboro Food Bank, Inc , West 
Main St.. Tel. 30. . , 

—IF x'OU want to get married, 
wirite Box 26, Vancouver, Washing
ton. . 29tf 

frigerators. Antiques, Guns.and Re 
volvers with ammunition. If yon 
want to bny anything see A. A. Yea
ton, Tel 185, Hillsboro. 27tf 

-T^LEARN now how to understand 
and thus assist those who are faced 
with problems of social, readjustment 
in the . pnstrWar' 'period, • ;A worth.-.-
while position offering valuably ex-
periencefor the future is open in 
New.EDglsDd to. high HChool and col 
lege graduates.with an -interest in 
psychology—and~thc~medi.cal~field-
Complete maintenance on campus in 
addition to' good beginning, salary; 
For further information write to 
Miss Panline Kline, 459 Marlborough 
Street, Boston 15, Mass. 80-32 

—Will pay good prices for 1986 
up to 1942 cars. No special make. 

• Vaillancourt Service Station. 21tf 

FOB SALE 

—Rubber Stamps for every need,, 
made to order, 48c and up.. Messen 
ger Office.', , 2tf 

Tbe Gijiild met with Mrs. Aber
nathy io ber cottage oo the Ĵ ake 

-JiJrs. CT Haxold-Taylor-and son shore. This beautiful and^ restful 
Alvin-were in Concord-onfl day Jast- s^et was a-fittiog-setting -for xhe 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come-in aud look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay,' The Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

MATTHEWS* BARBER SHOP 
Next to Croiby'» Restaurant 

.Open CIoMd 

Mon., Tues., Thurs. 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m 
Wednesday 8 a.m. Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 pm 
Saturday 8 a.m. 10 p.m'. 

Miss Verna Craue te forking iu 
Mrs. Fred Oulton's Gift Shop. 

Pfc. Allan Plumb has returned 
to Romulus Field, Michlgao. 

Miss Mabel Woodward is visit 
ing Mrs. Elmer Craoe. • 

Mrs. James Plumer is entertain
ing her motber, Mrs. lugbami 
from New Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. FrankXeach visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Maurice FreUcb 
last week. 

-Mr. and Mrs: Fred Leedham 
have been in Rhode Islaud for a 
fgw days. 

Mr. and Mrs. A; C. Langhorst 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Deveny were 
at Tip .Trse farm over the week
end. 

James Plumer, who has been do
ing goverument work iu Washing
ton, D. C., has joined his family 
ou Stowe mouutnin. 

Mrs. Alice Worthley visited the 
Elmer Craue family one day last 
week. 

weelfl 
Miss Aima; FUtnam spent several 

days last week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Walter Dutton and family at 
Antrim. 

Mrs: Wendall Putnam was In 
Concord one day last week. 

Mrs. Leo Druin and two daughr 
ters, Jacqueline and Vivian, who 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Cote and family 
at their home in the Manselville 
District, have retumed to their 
home in Leoanon. . 

Melvin Frye of Milford was in 
town on bushiess last.Thursday. 

Robert Vhicent of Gkiffstown was 
a business visitor in town. last 
Thursday.'.. ' ' ' 
, Myron Ashby is painting the 
bam-at-Twln'^Blm-Fann-lor-Wil
liam P. Wood. 

Mr.\alfid Mrs. William P. Wood 
who have been at their home, Twin 
Elm Farm for their annual vaca
tion, have retumed to their duties 
at The White Farm, Concord. 

Mrs. Addle Yeaton of HiUsboro 
spent one day last week with Mrs. 
Harold G. Wells at Pinehurst Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fales are 
bntertahilng her brother at their 
home oh the Francestown road, 

daughter of 

Wbman'B Gnild 

inspiratiooal messages of Mrs. Pol 
iog and Mrs. Abernathy. Mrs. 
Poliog spoke on the . need of a 
more absolute faith aod trust. io 
God and bis eternal purposes 
througb these times of suffering 
and hardship. Mrs. Abernathy 
gave an uplifting aud coustructive 
talk On the habit of practicing the 
awareness of God's preseuce . coo-
stautly throughout the day. 

A pleasant sociai time followed 
the talks. Twenty-one were pres 
ent • 

Thenext meeting will be the: 
installation of officers and will be 
at the liome of Mrs. Sipe. 

Mr. and.iiMrs. J. M. Mann have 
retumed to their home ih Arlington, 
Massr -after -̂spendinfi- -the piwt-^v©. 

-weeks as guests' of -Mr. -and -Mrsr 
Allen Ellis. . 

Miss Esther Holmgren wa» a recent 
visitor in Concord. 

Mrs. Roy Davis, Mw. A. Parks and 

William Dumamls and C. Harold 
Taylor were in Bennington one 
evening last week. 

Mrs. Wendell Putnam was in 
Concord one day last week. 

Halford O. Bent of Portamouth 
spent the weekend with his family 
at their home, Brookhaven, in the 
Manselville District... 

Miss Alice Moulton of Concord 
has returned to ber home after vis
iting her brother, John M. Moul 
ton. ' 

WEST DEERING * daufchtei-, Elizabeth, of Xashua, spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Allen Ellis. 

Mrs. William J. Watkins of Wor
cester, Mass; spent Sunday Avith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. \V. Colburn. 

' H ^ ilice" of "Concdi 
at Wild Acres. 

Louis Xormandin has sold his place 

2.A CLASSIFICATION 
FOR THOSE WHOSE WORK 
HELPS THE WAR EFFORT 

Many . inquiries have .been 
received lately by members of 
Selective Service Board No. 6 
asking the meaning ot 2-A 
claariflcation. Men deferred in 
Class g'A are ttiose whose woric 
is considered as contributing 

~to-the-war-effort,-bnt-are-aiot— 
directly .engaged in war pro
duction. The War Manpower 
Commission Is desirous of hav
ing all occupational deferments-.' 
placed on a "strict basis of es
sentiality and irreplaceability," 
but thus far have not snggeat-
ed to selective Service that the 
2-A classification be eliminat
ed as a means to tbat end. 

is-' a gue.i't' i 
to parties from Massachusetts, ahd 
purchased Strawberry .•̂ cres from 
James McQuinn. 

Mr. Otis and two ."Liters of Han
cock were recent callers at the Ellis 
home. 

Success to You . . , 

Matthew's Barber Shop 
Jfext to Czosbj'S' 

Bestaamnt 

Mrs. Stuart and 
Manchester are visiting Mr. and „.,,,<,. 
Mrs.. Leonard W. Gray at their Mr. aud Mrs. C, M. Dubay and 
home at Valley View Farms, sons, Peter, Jolin and Stephen, of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams | Lexiiigton, Mass., were guests of 
Mr. bubay's mother at "Hillside" 

and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fales 
were at Pleasant Lake, Contoocook, 
last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard W. Gray 
are entertainhig her sister firom 
Plymouth at their home at Valley 
View Farms 

Legal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIHE 

HUlsborough, ss. ^ ^ 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law. of the estate 
of William F. Clark, late of An-r 
trim, In said County, deceased, in
testate, and to all others interested 

.*^Whereas NelUe V.'Clark, admin
istratrix of the estate of said, de
ceased, has fUed in the ^Probate 
Office for said County, the fmai 
account of hei: administration of 
said estate: ' . • ^ 

You are hereby cited jto appear 
at a Court of Probate tolJe holden 
at Nashua, In said County, ori the 
22nd day of August next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causirig, the 
same to be pubUshed once each 
week for thiree successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last pubUcation to. be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 13th day of July A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

36-38 Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Adr 
ministratrix of the Estate of May 
E. Nelson, late of Hillsboroiigh, in 
the County of HUlsborough, de-
n a o e p H 

AU persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated July 28, 1944. 
32-34S ' MILDRED E. NELSON 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Execu
tor of the WiU of Mabel F. Cobb, 
late of HiUsborough, in the Coun
tiy of Hillsborough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated July 28, 1944. 

JOSEPH W. COBB, SR. 
HiUsborough Center 

32-34S HiUsborough, N. H. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ' 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. . « ' 

Superior Court August 3, 1944 
'in the matter of a:libel for divorce 

and other relief, which is now 
pending in the Superior Court for 
said County of Hillsborough, the 
original of which is on file in said 
court and may be examined by in
terested parties, the title of the 
case being as follows: Royce W. 
Parker VS; Helen Marie Parker. 

It appearing that the residence 
of the libelee is unknown, It is or
dered that the libelant give notice 
to the libelee to appear at the Su
perior' Court next to' be holden'at 
Nashua, iti said County of HiUs
borough. on the second Tuesday 
of September, 1944, then and there 
to show cause, if any there be, why 
the prayers of said libel should 
not be granted by causing a true 
and attested copy cd this citation 
and order of notice to be published 
in the HUlsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at HiUsborough, 
in said County of HiUsborough, it 
being a newspaper puhlished at or 
nearest the last lenown Place of 
residence <rf the • Ubelee in . tma 
state, three weeks successively, the 
last pubUcatlon to be at least four-
teeri days prior to the retum day. 

It 4s further ordered that the 
clerk ShaU send by registered mail, 
with request for a retum receipt, 
a copy Of the • libel and order at
tested by him, within seven days 
after fiUng, to the libelee at the 
last known postoffice address, Mid 
to the relative or friend, as stated 

I AtS:"S!iHXjRS.HEALY,^Clerk. 
Jeremiah J . . D o y g j ^ E g ^ A t t y . 

Thc foregoing is a true copy of 
citation and order ' « PJ^cation. 
Attest): ARTHUR S. HBALY, Clerk.. 
S2-34JJJ>. I 

. The subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Execu
trix of the Will of C. Louise Smith, 
late of Antrim in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims' to present them fot 
adjustment. 

Xotice is hereby given that Archie 
M. Swett of .Antrim in said County 
of Hillsborough has been appointed 
resident agent to whom all claims 
against said Estate may be presented. 

Dated July 31, 1944. 
ANNA WINSLOW. 
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Mr. and Mrs. WUUam P. Wood 
visited her sister, Mrs. WUUam 
MitcheU and family at East North-
field, Mass., on Sunday. 

Robert Putnam, USN, is enjoying 
a few days' leave, with relatives in 
town. 

Arthur Jacques is confined to his 
home at East Deering by IUness. 

Miss Helen Swain, Fleld Assistant 
of the N. H. Society for Crippled 
ChUdren and Handicapped Persons 
of Meredith was a caUer at Pine
hurst Farm one day I'ast week. 

Mrs. Anna Bailey, District Nurse 
of Hillsboro was in town ort busi
ness last Saturday; 

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Davis, Master, 
and Mrs. LiUlan I. Marcotte, Chap
lain of Wolf HUl Grange No. 41, at
tended Neighbors Night at Weare 
Grange last Friday evening and 
report a nice-meeting and supper. 

Miss Pauline Taylor retumed to 
her home on the Franpestown road 
last Saturday from a week's vaca
tion at White Pond at Windsor. 

Mrs. Archie Cote and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Eaton of HiUsboro 
were in Nashua last Saturday. 

Miss Joan Howoy retumed to her 
home in the Manselville District 
last Saturday after spendhig a 
week with relatives at White Pond, 
Windsor. 

Mrs. Edcrar J. Liberty and daugh
ter Jane Elizabeth of Milford were 
-aUers at Pinehurst Farm last, Fri
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Davis and 
two ChUdren of Newport spent the 
weekend with his parents, i/lr. and 
Mrs. Benson Davis at their home. 
Green Acres, in the Manselville 
District. 

Wolf HiU Grange No. 41 wiU hold 
Its regular meeting at Grange hall 
Mohday evening,. Aug. 14. at which 
time'Old Home-Night WiU be ob
served. 

Rev. Charles J. Leddv. pastor of 
St. Mary's church at Hillsboro was 
a caller at Pinehurst Farm one day 
last week. 

Mi;s. Manuel Texieria and daueh-
ters Maxine and Julianna of HiUs
boro were callers at Pinehurst 
Farm one day last week. • 

Mrs. Harold G. WeUs and daugh
ter, Mrs. Edgar J- Liberty of MU
ford were at the Lahey Clinic in 
Boston:la.st Friday. 

Mrs. Lillian Marcotte and son 
Robert of Hillsboro were calUng on 
friends in town one day recently. 

James Hudson of Hillsboro is 
building an addition to the hen
house at Pinehurst Farm. 

Harold G. Wells was a caller at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Edgar J. Liberty at Milford last 
Thursday evening. , 

over the week-end 
: Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Denezoski 

and sous, Walter, Henry and Rich
ard, have returned to Lynu, Mass., 
after speudiu^. their' vacation at 
Mr. and Mrs. James Oski's. 

The Aurora Borealis were very 
beautiful last Wednesday hight, 
Aug. 2 

Compliments of 

C. W.WALLACE 
Segi.st<^red Pharmacist 

50c AOMISSION TO ORANDSTANO p H 
$1.00 ADMISSION TO aUIHOUSI ^ ^ 

IneUIng lex .' ' . V ^ 
BOXSIATStnbMhCRANbSTANbmd JtM . 
aUIHOUSi.M* oddiKenel .he, lax 'j^ 

JULY 24 thru AUG. 12 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Court.Of Probate 

Hillsborough, ss; , ' j ^ ,'..- ' 
To the'heirs at law of the estate 

of WUlis E. Muzzey, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, 
and to au others interested there
in: . 

Whereas Edith L. Messer, execu
trix of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said Cotmty the 
final account of her administration 
of said estate: ^ . - / 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 19th day of. Septenaber next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be aUovred. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citattoh by causlxxg the same 
to be pubUshed once eaeh week 
fof three successive weeks in the 
HiUsborough Messenger, a newspa
per printed at HUlsboro, I in said 
County, the last pubUcation to be 
at leaat iseven days before said 

or ;i >!Upy; 

Court. 
Given at Nashua, in said Cotmty, 

the 28th day of July A. D. 1944. , 
By order of the Court^ I this 14th day of July A. D. 1844 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, I WILJFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

32-34 Register. 36-38 Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, SS. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of William H. Simonds. late of An
trim, in said County, deceased, in
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Lewis W. Simonds ad-
tiihilstrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, his petition 
for license to seU real estate be
longing to the estate of said de
ceased, said real estate being fully 
deteribed in his petition, and Open 
for examination by aU parties in
terested. 

You are hereby cited.to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said County, on the 
22nd day of August next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same Should not be allowed; 

Said admmistrator Is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three auccessive weeks in 
ttie Antrini Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, In said County, 
the last puWication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 

What i.s .1 war job? 

It may l)c, workin.ij in a iiiiiio 

. . . a lumber yard or a textile mill. Any job that turns 

out goods needed by th.c . \rmed I'orces is a war job. . \ : K ] 

each one is just as importanl and proud a pl.acc'to. l)o as 

arc all thc rest. It doesn't mattei* whether you're riveting 

or spinning. All that does matter is that you stick to the 

work you can do best . . . and stay with it until the last 

shot is fired. Our marines, soldiers, .sailors, and fliers keep 

at their posts as long as they can stiil fight. It's up 

to us to stay at our posts as long as the boys need us! 

OiOtM*, 
' 827 hOT* toft 

OUT mlU* . 
at Nothaa 

to fight.fer rou. 
wm ren halp fin 

their placet? 

At your Mrrie*: 
la Nashua—Mendar threufh Fridor frem 7 A. M. tafil 
$i30 P. M.. Saturday from 7 A. M. untU 5 P. M. Empleymml 
Department, eemer Cheatnul '& Faelery Street*, er Men. 
Uirouvh Sol. frem 8 A. M. to 12 Neoa—Jaeksea Office. 

(AppUcoat* aew empleyed ia aa eueafial iadnetry 
mast briag •totemeat of araUabiUty).' 

Sped^ buseee, ea^iag the aifa "Nathna Kbg. Ce." 
operate for all thiitt oloag renlM frea»— 

Maaehetter • loweil • Bt<eokllae.RoIUa • Vnitea-MUerd 

Af en and women 
oi all our milts 

wear with pride 
thi* "E" pin 

awarded lor ExceUenco 
in War Production. 

J, 

file:///rmed
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Place Tills Attractive 
Sofa Cli Your Budget 

You can buy a bond and have 
this .soifa too, and that is about 

as ncar^o having your cake'and 
eating it as anyUung I know ot. 
It is built around an old cot but it 
is smart and substantial and has 
a back and ends and soft reversi
ble cushions. , 

The frame is the trick. The rest 
is the simplest-sort of slipcovering 
job .with loose cushions made to 

STEEt COT WITH , g g . > - S g g g g 
6000 s^wwos^woj^ . w w w « r . . i . . w w ^ . 

COTTON P f t o y 

,11,1 
F R A M E . . 

LUMBER 
AKO 

purwooo 
euiLT 

TOfIT 
AROUND. 
- "COT 

Food Problem* 
Can Be Solved 

By Careful Cooking 

T L A I N FA8RIC 
COVERS PAO 
AND FRAMt 

CHINTZ 
- U S E D FOR 

NEW CUSHIONS Str TOA 2^4. 

IUTT 

fit." The sketch shows.exactly how 
the frame is made though you 
tnay liave to substitute other ma

terials nccoidingtowhat is avail
able, .̂ nv sort of wallboard or 

• .-ompo.siti'on board or even a dam
aged piece of jjlywood will do to 
•ail over I'lio lumber framework. 

• • . ' • • • • . 

. .NOT'i:—This sofa idcn is fi'om BOOK 9 
'' ,t:'nch Mrs. Spears h.isp:.-piircd !..r rent • 

• 1 .̂ Tliis 32-i3r;;c booklet also civcs. (uU 
•'..flits fcir transfurmiiiR man.v diiu-r oltl 
;.Hi',..s o.' iurmtiire aiirt stcp-b.Vj«U>p tiircc-
\i-n-i for rcpaiViii'.'. sanfiiiq sgrlnrs arc 
iliu^iratfrt Ci.p.v of EOOK 9 wlfTfej^mailed 
:or 15 cciV.s.'Address: 

Lynn Chambers' PolntrSaiving 
Menu' 

•Jellied Veal Loaf 
Corn on the Cob Potato Chips 

Cole Slaw 
Preserved Fndt 

Rye Bread Sandwiches <. 
•Peach Pie / 

.: •Recipes Given 

Vegetable platters offer light stun
mer eating possibilities. Arrange 
them in a pretty pattem with green 

•beans or asparagus making a pat
tern with macaroni in the center and 
spaces filled in with corn kernels. 

MUS. RLTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford HUls N e " ^ o " 

Drawer 10 

Enclose 15 cents for Book No. 9.' 

Name • > 
Address '...? • 

SITUATION WANTED 
W.\NT AGENCY or to "Present fiood line 
,n,K.nnsi.s City.^Mo.. .ire;.. SLA\UALGU. 
:-J8 So. .OgdeD, Denver, Colo. 

BEAUTY TREATMENT 
Ladies!!! Wrinkles? Large 
Pores? Sallow Complexion? 

IVHY WbRKY? HcRain tli.it scfioolRlrl 
•Viiplfxion with Juol.'s Self tro.itmcnt.. 
No Pl;istic. d ct. medicine, or exercise 
^cWcd Also diiily rules for the ci.rc of 
(Mr. teeth, food, imd ncccss.'ir.v oxercisci 

aer shortage limits^c^iinntity. Sl.OO PP. 

iloz C8-B • nunlington Park, CoIU. 

' Lung Capacity 
The maximum air capacity of 

the lungs of human adults aver
ages about 300 cubic inches, which 
is 10 times.the quantity that, is 
normally Inhaled and exhaled — 
and 15 times the quantity that 
actually enters the lungs—at one 
time. 

DASH 
S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

^^ealHoieiyaidie 
IN MIDTOWN NEW YORK 

SIMOLewUiBATfii'iom 
DOUBLEw/fi>BATHrr««*3.S0j^ 

Eoriy Reservotions Suggested 

AIR-CONDITIONED RESTAURANT AND BAI 

!i;>,cl»-CriiiJ <>n'.r«l Dcpol ,' 
inoun.lr.) by !...iuiifiil p.>'lu 

fcflO qo.tt. c .n ! .naS.I-. roonn 
Tub 01 .t .u»" balh. 01 lio'b 

^9 

There's nothing iike good food well 
prepared. Ifs a pleasure both to. 
the cook who prepared it and also 
to the ohe fortunate enough to eat it. 
• Proper preparation is a matter of 
following rules carefully. That's.why 

we have recipes 
carefully tested 
and with accurate 
directions given. 
Fo.rmerly, good 
cooks put ih a 
lump of. butter,, a 
handful of flour,' 
etc., but no one 
else could cook 
like they did, 

Now we have recipes so. that every
one can be ia good cook as long as 
he follows directions. 

Vegetables, to be perfection it§elf, 
must be cooked to doneness with 
just a bit of crispiness left in them. 
Pies must have a crust With flakl-
hess that will nrielt in your mouth, 
with creamy smooth fillings qr lus
cious juicy, berry fillings. • _ 

Cakes are at their best with fluffy, 
firie grain. texture, well flavored ic
ings br frosting. Ice creams and 
sherbets should be frozen so that 
they are .creamy and contain no ice 
i33.rticlcs* 

And now,, to get down to the busi
ness of preparing food with result? 
such as I have just described. The 
first is an ice box cake with choco
late filling: 

Chocolate Ice Box Cake. 
(Serves 6) 

4 squares unsweetened chocolate 
Yi cup sugar 
Dash of salt 
>/4 cup hot water 

i 4 egg yolks 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 egg whites, stifQy beaten 
1 cup cream, or evaporated milk 
2 dozen lady fingers 
Melt chocolate in top of double 

boiler. Add sugar, salt and water, 
stirring until sugar is dissolved and 
mixture blended. Remove from boil
ing water:.add egg yolks, one at a 
tiTner^>s^"i thoroughly. Place over 
boiling water and cook 2 minutes or 
until thickened, stirring constantly. 
Add vanilla and fold in egg whites. 
Chill. Fold ih cream. 

Line bottom and sides of a mold 
with lady fingers or strips.of sponge 
cake.;Turn choco
late mixture into 
mold and lilace 
remaining lady 
fingers on top. 
Chill 12 to 24 
hours in refriger
ator. If desired, 
add Vi cup walnut meats to choco
late, mixture bcforo turning into 
mold. Unmold. 

There's a short-cut method to 
making finer, lighter cakes. If you 
want a real treat in making cakes, 
try thc new method. Be sure in
gredients have stood at room tcm-

i pcraiure for 2 hours or more so that 
' shortening is .soft and pliable: 

• Maraschino Cherry Cake. 
Sift together in a bowl: 

2Vi'cups cake flour 
3, 3>,4 or 4 teaspoons baking powder 
Yi teaspoon salt 
IM cups sugar 

Add: 

U enp maraschino oberry Jnlce 
16 maraschino eberries, cat utra 

iBlghths 
VS'elipmllk--"' : ; - — - - - — -

Mix with electric mixer or by 
hand with spoon for 2 minytes, by 
the clock. Scrape bowl frequently. 
'.-Add: 

4 egg whites 
Continue beating for 2 mintites, 

scraping bowl frequently. Fold m 
% cup chopped nuts, if dfesired. Poijr 
into 2 well-greased and floured 8-
irich cake, pans. Bake about 30 
minutes in a moderate (350-degree) 
oven. When cool, ice. with boiled or 
seven minutes icinfe. , . 

The poach crop looks plentiful and 
luscious and.it seems like part of it 
should go into those light, fruity 
pies: 

Peach Pie. 
2 cups sliced peaches 
1 tablespoon lemon juice • 
1/4 cup sugar 
3 tablespoons eq^mstarch 
2 teaspoons bntter 
Dash of salt 
14 ^aspoon almond extract 
1 9.inch baked pastry shell 

Sprinkle peaches with lemon juice 
and sugar. Cook slbwly to extract 
juice. Mix juibe with cornstarch 
and blend. Cook over low heat un
til thickened, stirring bonstantly. Re
move from fire. Add butter, salt and 
almond extract, Add peaches, Pour 
into pastry shell. ChiU. Garnish 
with cream or piped meringue if 
desired. 

A CTORS are people; but not many 
studio bosses realize that. Too 

often here grease paint gals'and boys 
are rated as so many pieces of prop
er^ to be used br not as the bigwigs 
see fit, then turned out tp pasture. 

I once knew a'young director who. 
stated flatly that "actors are bums." 
.He reeled off an entire column to 
prove his point that by and. large 
actors not only bite the hands that 
feed them but will take the arms oft 
at the elbow. „ 

"They come to town with profiles 
and paper suitcases," he snarled, 
"anxious fqr a 
c h a n c e , or so 
t h e y . s a y . But 
-with the ir first 
success they turn 

SEWIIIG CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 

Embroidery for Your Towels 
Bassinet for That Darling Balby 

oh the peoi?le who 
built them up, re
fuse to do this or 

WNU—2 32—44 V4 cjip shortening 

M a y W « m o f Di»ordercd 
K i d n e y A c t i o n 

Modern life with In korry " d worry. 
Irrmulaf habit*. irnpropM e*!!"*, •"? 
drihkinR-in riik ot expodur* and Infee-
SoB-khrowi heavy ttr.in o« t h ' V ' k 
of Iht kidneyi. They are apt to beeomj. 
Sver4ax*d »nd fiil to filter ttni*,*e\i 
Snd other iiSporiUo. from thelif^giv.oi 

Y«a may loffet Bieefnit baekarhe. 
beadaehe. dixiiseM. R'tiinn "P "'«",% 
!«? oaina. iwellintt—feel eonsUnUy 
tired,'?«?'oa.. .11 wJm out. Other tirm 
of kiiSey ot bladder di.order are «om«-
« « « • bumliif. tatty et lae frequent 

'^rn'ttan't Pittt. />«>?•• i l i P j S : 
M £ » I to pua oH harmfot eaeeea body 

^ f e " ! IttrTtH 5!ii"r^ 

DOANSPlLLS 

Lynn Says 
Point Stretchers: For the vege

table course, combine' two left
overs such as lima b^ans and 
corn; • tomatoes and eggplant; 
peas and small onions; cauliflow
er with peas. 

Stuffings stretch meats: prune 
and apple stuffing foi- roast duck
ling or veal; celery stuffing for 
lamb roll; oatmeal stuffing for 
pinwheel beef roll; and apple 
stuffing for roast pork or slices 
of ham. 

Potatoes can stretch hamburg
ers or hash. Or, use leftover 
mashed or riced potatoes in 
stretching these meats. 

Vegetables can stretch scram
bled eggs. Try carrots, eeliery and 
onion. 

Chocolate Ice Box' cake can go 
back on menus again for thpse sum
mer meals with light main .course. 
Use either lady fingers or strips of 
sponge cake for the base of the cake. 

Veal is a simple and economical 
meat,. but elegant if properly pre
pared in this chilled loaf style: 

Jellied Veal Loaf. 
1 veal knuckle - « — ^ 
1 pound veal shoulder 
1 onion 
2 e g g s • 

9 pimiento olives 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire saiice 

Have the veal knuckle sawed in 3 
or 4 places. Simmer the knuckle, 
veal, onion and 
seasonings in wa
ter, • cover until 
veal is tender, 
about 2 hours. 
Chop veal fine. 
Garnish the bot
tom of the loaf 
pan with sliced 
hard-cooked bggs and sliced pimi
ento. Add chopped veal. Strain the 
broth and cook until reduced, to 1 
cupful. Pour over meat, add salt 
and Worcestershire sauce. • PreSs 
meat firmly into pan.. Chill. Un
mold and serve with preserved fruit 
and cole slaw in lettuce cups. 

A sauce to go with fish or vegeta
bles is HoUandaise. Here is a quick
ly made recipe: 

Itollandaiise Sauce. 
4 eggs 
Yi cup melted butter 
>4 teaspoon salt 
YA teaspoon paprika 
Y* cap boiling water 
2 tablespoons lemon Jniee 

Stir egg yolks,-iadding melted buh 
ter gradually. Season with salt and 
paprika. Add boiling water, stirring 
constantly. Place in double boiler 
and cook until thickened. Remove 
from fire. Add lemon juice, ahd 
serve immediately. 

To HoUandaise sauce to serve 
over flsh, add one of the following: 

>/i cap chopped pimiento olives 
Yl cap capers 
Vi cap chopped tart pickles 
If you leidi additional irutruition for 

caiming fruit er berrie*, writ* to Miu 
lynn ' Chamber*, ilO Soudi Dmplein** 
Suott, Chicago 6, lUinoU. Please en-
dote tlampid, **lf-addr****d envelbpe 

' ^ l S M M t 4 > r Wtt t tm M*wf9t»*r Vmem. 

Joan Leslie 

that part, and in 
general stink up 
the joint." 

Those studio 
gold - braids who 
share this direc-

Dolores Moran t_or;7°Sl?e t r " 
quite a few—carry on a strange kind 
of war with their actors in which, or 
so it seems, they try to impede their 
professional progress. I say 
'•strange kind of war" because to 
me it's ridiculous to sigh a batch of 
kids, boys and girls, to long con
tracts, then to keep these kids miles 
from a camera until at option time 
they are unceremoniously given the 
gates. ' 
Exceptions That Make Rule 

This is not the rule at all, studios. 
And many times the nobody of today 
becomes.tombr.row's star. Let s taKe 
Joan Leslie, who has been in noth
ing but big pictures since she 
checked in at Warners. Right off the 
bat she was handed the femme lead 
opposite Gary Cooper in "Sergeant 
York." Then an important part op
posite Jimmy Cagney in "Yankee 
Doodle Dandy." Joan held down an 
extremely impressive.role with Ida 
Lupino, Dennis Morgan, and Jack 
Carson in "the Hard Way," .fol
lowed by the feminine lead in "Rhap
sody in Blue" and her newest, ''Cin
derella Jones." Joan came to War
ners tb work. She's working. She s 
one of the lucky ones... 

So is Dolores Moran. Dolores, an 
absolute greenhorn at acting, wasn't 
rushed into a picture on arrival. In-

i stead they let her get her feet on 
the ground before giving her a dra-
matic role as Miriam Hopkins 

I daughter in "Old Acquaintance. 
I Dolores came through, so now she s 
I with Humphrey Bogart in "To Have 

and Have Not." Dolores Moran, it 
should be noted, is on her way up--
not out, as she might have fared 
elsewhere. . , 

There's also Alexis Smith, whose 
story is too well known to bear rê  
telling here. 
Na Time Wasted 

Take the case—and what a case} 
—of Robert Alda. Bob stepped into 
stardom with his first picture, 
"Rhapsody in Blue." A product of 
burlesque, Boh was signed like hun
dreds of others each year, but,. un
like others, he wasn't asked to sit 
around—he was ptit to work. Now, 
after a big buildup as a newcomer 
playing George Gershwin, he'll prob
ably bo seen first, in "Cinderella 
Jones." . 

Eleanor Parker might be just an
other pretty girl. Certainly the 
Cleveland, Ohio, youngster is pretty 
enough; But her .first part was that 
of Joseph P. Davies' daughter in 
"Mission to Moscow." E.leanor 
clicked, so in her next—"Between 
Two Worlds"—she got the feminine 
lead opposite Paul Henreid. 

j They'll Bear Watching 
Dane Clark tried out at a couple 

of other studios before reporting to 
. Warners, where he was. shoved into 
; "Action in the North Atlantic" with 
'-' Humphrey Bogart. He's just finished 
'; "The Very Thought of You," and un-
i less he does a part for Unble Sam 
I instead is definitely on his way in 
I pictures. 

Other studios that take time to 
•develop youhg players are Metro 
and Paramount. Marjorie Reardon 
came to prominence in "Stage Door 
Canteen", along with other young-
sters. Ditto Elizabeth Taylor, who'll, 
surprise you irt "National Velvet." 
Diana Lynn gets sUr billing in "Our 
Hearts Were Young and Gay.V And 
look what's happened in one year 
to Sonny Tnfts. . 

Yep, star diist keeps clouding up 
our way, and we Just keep ori rolling 
along. 

5190 
Sailor Boy Tea Towels 

IF you've new tea towels to work 
on, try doing these sailor.bby 

figures on them. They're engag
ing and gay. Four colors are used 
-red, green, yellow and blue. 
Each of the six. flgures is about 
six inches high and all are done 
in thc simplest outline stitch. 11 
you are raising money for your 
local canteen service, these tow
els will scU exceptionally well. 

a, ,* 

To obtain transfers for the Sailor Boy 
pattern, Ho. SlOfl. .shown In the lUustra-
tloti, send 16 c.ents, your name, 
and pattern number; 

address 

Baby Bassinets 

A BEAUTIFUL bassinet, for the 
new baby is every youhg 

motheir's dream-and usually a. 
rude awakening comes when sne 
prices them in the good shops. 
They range from fifty to well over 
a hundred dollars! So makfe your 
own! It's easily done. • 

A large-sized market basket w 
covered with unbleached muslin, 
then padded with chintz or lovely 
pink or blue rayon crepe or satin. 
Lace, net, organdie or dotted 
scrim makes the flounces. An ordi
nary bed pillow is baby's mat
tress. 

• • • • . . . • 

To obtain complete Instructions for the • 
Baby Bassinet (Pattern No. 5748) vari. 
ous finishing and decorating details, send 
IG eents, your name, address and Uie pat
tern number. • • . . 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more time 
is required in filling orders for a. few of 
tho most popular pattern numljcrs. 

Send ypur order to: 

vji UJA '*A 9. ^ 

ZrjrjiKrj'^* 

No Split 
Lawyer—I must know the whole 

truth before I can successfully de
fend you. Have you told me every
thing?. , , . , . , 

Prisoner—All except where I niq 
the money. I wiant that for my--
se l f . • 

SEWINC CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
1150 Sixth Ave. . New York, N. Y. 

Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent to 
cover'cost 6f mailing) for Pattem 

N o ' •' • ' • 

Nami* .... 

Address— 

Said the farmer of his wife: 'jl 
love the ground she walks on, 160 
acres of the finest soil in the Mid
west." 

Koobmi 
" • •-'•.VUr'-'-" 

Girls—Every One 
Smart Guy—Can you name, the 

sister states?' , , 
Bright Bby—Certainly. They are 

Miss Ouri, Mrs. Sippi, Ida Ho, 
Mary Land, Callie Fomia, Louisa 
Anna, Delia Ware, and Minnie 
Sotai 

Realized His Ambition 
Son—Dad what was your great 

'ambition when yoii were a boy? 
Father—To wear long pants-^ 

and I've achieved it, too. If any
one wears pants longer than I do, 
I'd like tb see him. . 

New England's on/y 
coasf-fo-coasf 
commehfafor 

Breathes there a man with soul so 
d e a d — ^ j j 

He's never turned his head ana 
said: "Not bad!" 

Ain't It So! 
Teacher—Who if man's noblest friend? 
Jolmny-Tlie hot dog-it actually 

feeds the hand that bites it. 

Love's Labor 
"AU those fond of music step 

two paces forward," sang out the 
top sergeant just before the com
pany was dismissed. _ 

Vfith visions of a soft job in the 
regimental band half a dozen men 
stepped out. ' . . 

Growled the T. S.: "All right 
how, ybu six guys get busy and 
carry that piano up to the top floor 
of the officer's quarters." 

and his analysis of fhe news 

MONDAY thru 
FRIDAY 

2-2:15 P .M. 

Sponsored by ' 

6 R O Y E 
LABORATORIES 

Overffie; 

YANKEE NETWORK 
in HEW ENGUND 

—Boy War Savings Bonds— 

I 

He's a Deserving Boy 
Freddie Bartholomew, who's do

ing a Shirley Temple—meaning he's 
just as good grown-up as he was a 
child actor—is under term contract 
to P.R.C. . Minna Gombell, 
after playing meanies for years, 
went goodie ih "Sight Life" for Uni
versal. (I don't mean "gooey.") . . . 
Jimmy MeHngh is proud over,tine 
success of little Jon* AllysoB. He 
predicted she'd be a star. Piek 
Powell also shares Jimmy's entbusi-
•sm. 
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Committees for Economic Development 
Plan to Maintain Employment After War 

Surveys Beiiig Made 
In More Than 2,000 
U. S. Communities 

By AL JEDLICKA 
Heleaied by Weitem Newspaper trnlOB. 
In over, 2,000 communities 

throughout th^ United States, 
people ar^. laying their own 
plans for a return to a peace
time economy when the war 

. ends and the country's gigantic 
armament prodticfion ceases. 

Although these people are be
ing guided by the Cormhittee lor 
.Economic Development, fiiey 
-are.-no-trained-technicians nor-
market analysts not economists 
themseilves, but just plain Mr. 
aind Mrs. America familiarizing 
themselves with the conditions 
peculiar to their comrriunities 
and anxious to provide oppor
tunities for its prosperity in the; 
critical postwar world. 

Citizens in towns and cities rang
ing from, hundreds to thousands in 
population have grouped to,under
take a problem that otherwise might 
be cast solely upon the shoulders of 
the govemment, and thus they, have 
soiight tb apply democratic princi
ples diirectly through themselves 
rather than through distant public 

. officials. 
Recognizing the greht- business 

possibilities in the postwar wbrld, 
and seekhig to acquaint the people 
the country over with them so they 

.might relieve any distress attend
ing demobilization of the military 
establishments and industry, the 
Committee for Economic Develop
ment,, or CED, was organized in 
1942 and began its operations in 
1943, with the intention of assist
ing in the creation of postwar plan
ning groups in communities of more 
than 10,000. But with, the realiza
tion that only through a widiespread 
organization affecting every eco
nomic segment of the country, could 
any movement be effective, the CED 
extended its: activities to smaller 
cities as well, where the limited 

; fields offer an even more thorough 
application of the plan. 

Headed and supported by the na
tion's biggest businessmen, the 
CED makes no bones about its ob
jective bf sthnulating individual ini-

. A Bergen Connty, N. J., house
wife tells a eoUege girl what she in
tends to bny after the war in the line 
of home furnishings,- and what the 
family plans are tor remodeling or 
repairing the house, purchasing an 
aatomobile, traveling, and so oa. 

A student, from Fairleigh Dickin
son junior college interviews the 16-
cal hardware and paint dealer on 
his postwar employment plans and 
sales expectations. The college stu
dents did the survey work in coop
eration with the Bergen Connty, N. 
J., Committee for Economic Devel
opment. 

tiative to assist in the solution of the 
'grave problems which demobiliza
tion will ijresent, But, in piirsuing 
its goal, CED's organizers welcome 
the backing of every economic, group 
within a comrnunity: the business
men, the farmers, labor, public offi
cials and any other persons who 
might be interested. 

Each City Makes Own Plans. 
In proceeding wiUi their work, 

CED's organizers insist upon each 
community developing its own plans, 
on the principle that its members 
are more familiar with the city's 
circumstances than anybody outside 
of it might be. CED actively al
ters the picture through its guid
ance in organization, the distribu
tion of findings of its expert research 
departments, and its establishment 
as a clearing house for the exchange 
of information gathered through its 
coimtry-wide operations. 

As an indication of the grass-rbots 
character of the commimal pbst-
war planning, CED's records diOw 
that 35 per cent of the cities organ
ized are under 10,000 population, and 
in the typically rural state of South 
Dakota, for instance,-130 out of 172 
communities engaged in the pro
gram bave less than 1,300 people. 

The working of the program may 
be best explained by a study of ita 

actual operation in one of the small 
cities, as described by Mr. Hermann 
C. Wehmaiin, CED'sregional man
ager for the Nhjth Federal Reserve 
"district, embracing theNorthwest." 

In helpuig to organize, a town, Mr. 
Wehmann said, CED representatives 
contact some representative mem
ber of the comrnunity, who then, as^ 
sembles other active citizens to di*: 
cuss the program. Expenses are 
negligible, since the local cham
ber of commerce, etb., furnish the. 
headquarters, and financial outlay is 
limited to stationery and postage 
stamps.. 

To get an idea of the possible post
war conditions in the community, 
various surveys are conducted, Mr. 
Weymann continued, with local in
dustries canvassed as to the niim
ber of employees they expect they 
will be able to hire, and residents 
polled as to the different kinds of 
merchandise they plan to purchase. 
Businessmen then figure on how 
many people they will need to serv
ice the demand. Surveys also es
tablish plans for postwar public 
works to take up any employment 
slack. 

To provide a solid, basis for .the 
business coinmunity to figure on, 
residenta polled also are asked to 
reveal whether they intend to pur
chase goods out of current income, 
installment credit, savings or bank 
deposits; or war bonds. 

Through banks, building and loan 
associatibns, postal savings and war 
bond sales, financial assets of the 
community are tabulated, to de
termine the extent to which post
war activities might be supported. 

Albert Lea, Minn., Survey. 
Typical of the consumer' surveys 

upon which businessmen can pro
ject their potential needs, Mr. Weh-
niann said, was the one conducted 
in the town of Albert Lea with its 
population of 12,200, in Freeborn 
county with, bver 31,000 people, in 
Minnesota. 

The survey showed that residents 
"of the tojssir-expected to buy 1,156 
automobiles at, $17217.268, and farm
ers of the county 1,140 cdrs at $1,-
105,800. 

People in the town hoped to buy 
442 new houses at an averagb cost 
of $4,063, while farmers looked for
ward to the construction of. 150 
homes at $3,150 each. 

Repairs ' averaging $514 were 
planned for 714 houses in Albert 
Lea, while similar work averaging 
$900 was anticipated on 540 farm 
homes in the county. In addition, 
farmers indicated they would build 
360 barns at an avierage cost bf 
$1,473, and 360 silos at ah average 
price of $539. 

Farmers also expected to pur
chase 780 tractors averaging $926 
each; 810 prefabricated small build
ings averaging $566, and 810 electric 
services averaging $325. 

With businessmen thus able "to flg
ure upon their possible employment 
needs, and with suirveys of local in-. 
dustries determining their future op
erating prospected communities can 
partly visualize their postwar con
dition. , 

New Industries Eneouraged. 
Towns that may be faced with a 

surplus of employables can l;̂  en-, 
couraged to explore the possibility pf 
developing a new industry after con
sultation with economic experte at 
their state universities. In cases 
where such development may be- de
sirable, consideration may be given 
to some industry whieh might be, 
based upon a local agricultural crop. 

Aftar extensive^ field work, Mr. 
Wehmann has set up a chart of the 
employinent prospecte of towns 
which have undertaken communal 

planning within his region, and as 
evidence of the value of. the survey, 
consultations with Governor Thye of 
Miimesota have resulted in the 
state's consideration to locate public 
works projects within those areas 
where labor surpluses may develop. 

In organizing communal planning 
the coimtry over^ the CED. does 
not hold that such preparation will 
be a sure-fire cure for the employ
ment and business problems that 
will develop upon military and in
dustrial demobilization after the 
war. 

The CED does not overlook the 
importance of industry quickly re
converting to civilian, production to 
absorb the mass of employabliesj nor 
does .it. ignore the fact that any 
solid stability can be expected un
less -agriculture- is- assured - an -ade--
quate market at a fair price.. 

On the question of reconversion, 
CED. stands for the swift settlement 
of cancelled war contracte to pro
vide industry with funds with which 
to finance the switch back to civilian 
goods. At the end of the war, CED 
figures that about 10 billibn.dollars 
of claims will be entered against 
the govemment, of which prbbably 
2 billion dollars will be subject to 
dispute. 

'-T Government Surplus Sales. 
Besides reconversion, CED also 

advocates the orderly disposal of 
suirplus war material, sb as not to 
repeat the mistakes" that followed 
markethig of such goods after the 
last conflict, with the subseqiient 
(Ustucbance of nbrmal channels of 
produbtion and distribution. In this 
respeot, the governnient already has 
established ah. agency for handling 
surplus goods, with emphasis placed 
upon a maximum return for any 
material. 

In a recent address, Paul G. Hoff
man, chairrrian bf the board of trus
tees of CED, declared: 

"Privaite business cannot by any 
means do the entire job of provid
ing postwar employment. But it is 
aware of its obligation to make ita 
maximum contribution to that end. 
With labor and agriculture, it hopes 
.to see reestablished after this war 
a free and growing American ecbn-
bmy . '. . 

''What is America's postwar goal 
for civilian employment? The Com
mittee for Economic Development 
places that figure at from 53 to 56 
million jobs. That is 7 to 10 mil
lion more than in 1940, the banner 
year in all our prewar history . . . 
. "It is clear that private busi
ness—in which I include agriculture 
and the professions^muSt provide 
employnient for the overwhelming 
proportion of tiiose Americans who 
after this war will be seeking jobs. 
No governmiental employment yet 
planned—let alone blueprinted—can 
take up more than a. fraction of 
the unemployment slack that would 
exist if private employment weje 
not able tb go full steam ahead 
when the war ends . . . 

Opportunity tor Frofit. 
"Meanwhile, the Committee for 

Economic Developnient is com
mitted to these beliefs: 

"The American economy after 
this war must be predominantly one 
of private enterprise, in which the 
opportunity for a fair profit will en
courage 'busihessme'ri'"""t6 expand 
present operations and to undertake 
new ventures; 

"The Anierican economy after 
this war must be an expanding econ-

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

Princess Charming for 'Teen Age 
Cool and Practical Barebacker 

WHY, DOCTOR! 
A Chicago doctor, the new presi

dent of the American Medical asso
ciation, says the vitamin is. being 
overdone. The people of America 
couldn't be sick enough to heed all 
the vitamin pills that are being 
made and sold every, year, he de
clares. 

— • — ' • • 

The doctor doesn't belittle sbme 
very swell work being done by vita
mins A, B, C (and so on down the 
alphabet); but he says it Is time to 
halt excessive elaims. We are with 
the medico. Too many clailms are 
being made that vitamins .will do 
everything up- to and including the 
reconditioning. of , a hair sofai, the 
elimination ~6f'birdshot~w0unds~and: 
the lifting of fallen arches. 

•'Try a bottle of this remarkable 
pale ale tonight," says the radio 
voice, "and get these iihportant vita
mins that will cure general debility, 
cross-eyes, low blood pressure, mea
sles and cigarette breath." 

•• • a 

"Do you sometimes teel a little 
below par?" Says another air-wave 
pleader. "Are there moments when 
you are not.the lite ot any gathering? 
Rush out now and bny a loat of Mc-
Swiftey's bread, so full ot vitamins 
that you vdll never "again know what 
it is to feel oft form.'.' 

You ho sooner swallow that one 
than an announcer shoute: "Begin 
wolfing these remarkable gumdrops 
today. Full of vitamins A, B, C, D 
and E; they will put you in such 
shape that you will never know a 
day's illness!" 

» • ' • • , 

Then to top it off comes one of 
those jingles: 

Would yon be a fine American— 
A credit to tbe land? 

Buy Superdobper Nuttybars, 
And chew tô  beat the band! 

• , •" • 
It's being overdone to a point 

where thousands of Americans who 
really need vitamins get sore at 
the very mention of them. 

Elnrier. Twitchell thinks ^ere is a 
fortune in it for the maker Of any' 
American product who will go on 
the air with the simple statement 
to the unpitied audience: 

"I otter you ihis product with no 
claim whatever except that it is the 
best I know how to prodnce. I'm 
not quite sure myself Just what 
health-givfaig properties are ih it. All 
I want the public to know is that 
whatever vitamins may b« involved 
are entirely accidental." 

» , 
But Mr. Twitchell may be biased. 

He fell badly for a brand of animal 
crackers sold to him on the repre
sentation that it had a, vitamin that 
would eliminate buckteeth, cure a 
Charley horse and, add 20 yards to 
his drive. 

• • • • , 

MRS. DEWEY'S yiEWPOINT 
"Mrs. Dewey said she would not 

make speeches, talk on the radio or 
write for the newspapers."^(News 
item:) 

I will not write a column. 
Nor talk by radio; 

I'll make no lecture tours. 
Or round the nation go; 

If I get in the White House 
I'll stick to plain brass tacks; 

Let Thomas run the country— 
Ahd just let me RELAX! 

No syndicate can touch me, 
I'll show no writing style 

With men like Westbirook Peglet 
And Simms and Emie Pyle; 

ru not record my doings— 
I'll merely be A wife; 

Let Thomas have the spotlight, 
I crave the peaceful lite. 

} i 

8664 
12-20 

8662 
IMS 

Princessj Charmer 

THE 'teen age goes for these 
Princess frocks as fast as. the 

new designs appear! Not surpris
ing as they're the most flattering 
type of dress a girl could possibly 
wear. Do this one in the pret
tiest" ginghanis, checks or flower 
printa you can find! 

• • . ' • • • ' • • 

Pattem No.-8662 Is in sizes 11. 12. 13, 
14, 18 and 18. Size 12, short sleeves, re
quires 3̂ s yards of SS-inch materiaL • 

A Barebacker 

FROM coast to coast wonien are 
wearing these strapped, sun-

backs! It's the new look in fash
ions—:and it's practical, cool and 
very, very pretty. Have at least 
one ireal barebacker \vith match
ing jacket. 

• • ' ' • • ' • • , , 

, Pattern No. 8684 Is In sizes 12. " . 18;, 18 
and 20. Size 14, dress, requires iVt yards 
of 35 or SS'inch material; jacket. .Hi 
J-ards. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
eurrent war conditions, sUghtly more time 
is required in filling orders for ia few of 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order to: 

Real Diamonds Are Cold to 
Touch; Electrify If Rubbed 

The war has created a greater 
demiand than ever for diamonds.. 
With a little care, a genuine stone 
cain be distinguished frbm an 
imitation by its touch. A real stone 
will always feel cold, whereas an 
imitation one feels warm. If a dia
mond is rubbed with a cloth until 
it has been warmed by friction it 
beconves charged with positive 
electricity. An imitation stone 
will not. 

A tourmaline or a topaz, if 
treated in the same way, also be
comes charged with positive elec
tricity, while amber beccmes 
negatively charged. 

Diamonds are of four distinct 
colors. The most valuable, abso
lutely colorless, are "gem" stones, 
and are known as "white" dia
monds. The second grade has a 
distinct bluish tinge, the third yol' 
low and the fourth brown. 

SEWING CIRCUS PATTBBN DEPT. 
1150 Sixth Ave. New York, N. V. 

Enclose 20 cent* la coins for eacb 
pattem desired. 
Pattem No Size 

Name ;..'..•• 

Address 

The president ot the bank in Rutti-
ertord, N. J., gives pertinent finan
cial data to a eoUege girl biter-
viewer. The flgnres on savings and 
demand deposite, war bond sales, 
personal loans aad sales oa eredit, 
help the Committee tor Eeoaomie 
Devielopmeat in torecastiag the pur
chasing power that will be available 
to bny goods.when peace returns. 

omy hi which more Wealth will be 
created and consumed year, after 
year, and in which the American 
standard of living will steadily rise: 

"The American economy after this 
war must be such as to give every, 
encouragement to the small busi
nessman, for small business, and 
particularly, new enterprise, pro
motes competition and flexibili^ ia 
our economy, and thus furnishes pro
tection agahist monopolistic prac
tices which maintain prices and re
strict production . . . " 

Gas on Stomach 
Relieved la 5 ariMttt or doable men^ back 

When ««eeM •temaeh uid etattt pdnful. ref foc»l-
IBB BM, lour Btamsdi sad hMrtboni, doetori atatjlT 
tttiiaiit the futcst-udns medlclnea ksewn (or 
5ffiSu?>>!«mU«. atW-mMtgteimtopt^ 
iUtj et doable Tosr moncT boeic oa Kton ot bottM 
ie IU. SSe at all dniegiiu. 

WOMENMI »,. IH 
YODR 

Oo You Hate HOT FUSHES? 
If you suffer from hot nashea, feel 
weak, nervous, a bit blue at times-
all due to the functional "middle-. 
use" period peculiar to women-^try 
Lydia E, Plnkbam's Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms.. 
. Taken regularly—Plnkbam's Com
pound belps build up resistance 
against such annoying symptoms. 

Pinkham's Compound Is hiade 
especially for women—It helps na
ture and that's the kind of, medi
cine to buyl Follow label directions; 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S ^'M^'Ji^' 

ATHLETE'S FOOT NEWS 

Three leaders ot the national Com
mittee tor Economic Development 
study the map showing location of 
1,933 CED committees in all 48 
states. Left to right, C; Scott Fletch
er, director ot CED field develop
ment division; Panl G. HotTmah, 
president of Stadebaker corporatioa 
and chairman ot the board of trust
ees of'CED; aad WiUiam Benton, 
vice chairman. 

The Committee is airaiag.at post
war prodnctioa levels 30 to 45 per 
eent greater thaa ia 1940. 

I will not give indorsementa 
For beds or books and such; 

I'll have no platform manner. 
Nor literary touch; 

I'n have no railroad schedules; 
No bugles will I sound; 

If I get to the White House 
I tUnk I'll stick aronnd. 

I feel it must be pleasant 
To occupy the place. 

And do a Uttle Sitttag 
Aad set no dizzy pace; 

Let Thomas get the headliaes, 
Redi bUck or greea or piak; 

The Wliite House must b« lovely 
When one would sit and thiak. 

To keep it niee ahd eoxy-^ 
: To see the cooking's right— 
To be aronnd whea Tommy . . 

Is lonesome is my deUght; 
I'D soothe him whea he's fretful. 

And cheer him whea he'U gmft; 
Joist staying ia the White Honse, 

Gosh, CANNOT be so ton^! 
• • , • , • • • * 

Dr. Charles Kettaring aimounces, 
that he developed a rocket plane & 
years ago, as did Lawrence Sperry; 
and that since the Nazis decided to 
resort to this type of thing, we are 
certain to produce something bigger 
and better. Can't you imagine the 
howl, the Nazis wiU put up about 
brutal and uncivilized tactics when 
this happens? . 

• , • • • , . 

There are certain serious short
ages in Germany, the largest of 
which are in convincmg explana
tions and alibis. 

' ' 8 0 . 6 ^ of sufferers Showed 

CLINICAL IMPROVEMENT 

m after only 10-day treatment 

Foster D. Soell, Io&, well-knowo coosolt* 
ing chemists, ba>'e lust completed a test 
with • group of mea and women tufrcriog 
from Atblete'i Fooc These people were 
told to vst SoKtoee, At tbe eod of only a 
tea-day test period, their feet wete exara* 
ioed by • physidaa.̂  We qnote.from tiia 
Kport. 

"After tbt use of Soretom according tp 
tko directions on the laliel for a perioil 
of onlf ten days. 80.6% of the cases 
showed clinfeal Inprotfement of an Infec* 
ttoa which is nwist stahbom to control" 

Inipfovcineott wen showo lo.as*.symp. 
| . terns of Athlete's Foot-the itching, tMUD. 

isg, tcdxiets, etc The tepon tays: 

"In oor opinion Soretone is of very def* 
inite benefit in the treatment of this 
disease, wliich is commoniy.known as 
'Athlete's Foof." 

I So if Athlete's Foot troables yoa, doa't teiB^ 
I poritel Get SOSETONE! McKesson & Rob* 

bias, l o c Bridgeport, Conaectioit. 
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ASTBOf BEPOBTEB THPBSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1944 

HUlsboro^ 
•I 

Monday thru Thursday 
MATINEES l:30-tVES. 7 and 9 _ 
Fri. & Sat: M«L l:30-rEve. 6J30 , 8:30 
Sundays: Cont. 3 ta II p.m. 

Mth EVENING PRICES. 

LISABEL GArS COLUMN 

Keep COOL at the CAPITOL 

. ENDS FRIDAY 

AND m NEST AT ITS BEST! 

JOEL McCREA-MAUREEN O'HARA-LIHDA DARNELL . 

^ 

One Day Only SATURDAY On* Day Only 

COMEDY I & MUSIC 

-A^eraVAGUEJn-L. 

<<IVIOON OVER 
LAS VEGAS'' 

Chapter 9 '*THE PHANTOM" 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY—AUG. 16-17 

Pat O'BRIEN • Carole LANDIS 

Stem t!0>^v^»2 ^ 
CHESTER MORRIS COLUMBIA rietuRE v r i 

BONDS and STAIVIPS SOLD HERE 

WINDSOR 

Included in the guests at North 
Star Camp for over the weekend 
were the following parents of 
campers: Mr. and Mrs. F. Rich
mond AUen of West Warwick, R. I., 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Evans of 
Riverside. R. I., Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Ganz of Providence, R. I., Mr. 
and Mrs. Howird G. Johes of Prov
idence, R. I., Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Mayoh of North Providence, R. I., 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. William
son of Riverside, R. I., Gerald P. 
Mitchell S. K. 2-c, U. S. Navy Sea
bees arid Mrs. Mitchell, Camp 
Thomas. Wickford, R. I. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Hays and 
daughter Lois spent several days 
visiting their son .Edward during 
the past week. 

Miss Priscilla Cranston, daughter 
of Director and Mrs. John A. Cran
ston, arrived on Monday, Aug.. 7th 
to spend a week with her parents 
before entering Columbia Univer
sity Graduate School. _ _ 

Stephen Chase of Bennington has 
finished building a new chimney 
at the home of George Puller. 

Da,nlel Strickland has gone to 
Lancaster where he will pick beans 
and other produce during the 
month of August. Several other 
4-H boys of other towns went with 
Daniel. 

Pvt. Joseph K. Chase was re
cently transferred from a trans
portation battalion in Louisiana, 
for further study and trialning to 
Harrisburg Academy, Harrisburg, 
Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Nelson 
entertained a friend from Newark, 
N. J., the past week. • 

Lois and Evelyn Nelson .of Weare 
recently spent a week with their 
grandfather at the Nelson farm. 

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Ramondi of 
Newton, Mass., spent several days 
with Walter Shanley the past 
w«ek. 

"Ypu Fight When You Write" 
BUY WAR BONDS—TODAY! 

(Continued from page 1) 
havemoved-from Ceatralstreet-te 
Mrs. Mabel. Gove's hoose oa 
Bridge street." ^ . _ . „ I 

Miss Mary Fewell Flint, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abram Flint, 
was united in marriage with Er
nest Bernard Wichtermann, ship's 
Cbok, first class, on July 22 in Bil-
lerica, Mass. The groom's ship 
was in the D-Day invasion and 
was torpedoed, hut he will go back 
overseas as soon as his health per
mits. 

Mrs. Agnes MacDonald and two 
dsi ughters of BrookHn<e, Mass., 
were guests for a few days of her 
sister, Mrs. Annie C. Fuller, the 
last of the Week. 

Cyrus Phelps and family at
tended the funeial of his brother, 
Ed-Phelpsi in-Danburyon-Eriday. 

Mrs. Elwood Mason has gone to 
Argyle, Yarmouth Co., Nova Sco
tia, for a month She motored to 
Boston with Mrs. Edward. Aim 
and son, Mrs! Lundberg and Mrs. 
Marcv, who spent, the dav there. 
Miss Mary Ann Otto of Wellesley, 
Mass. came back with lhem to 
spend two weeks with her cousin, 
Mrs. Aim. 

Mr.and Mrs. Stewart Thomp
son of Connecticut and their two 
children are spending a few days 
with MJSS Nora Ashford. 

The Whitcomb family spent 
part of last week in the Derby 
camp at Sunset lake, Greenfield. 
Missilelita Whitcomb is spend
ing this week with her aiint in 
Concord. 
' Charles Murdough was taken to 
the Margaret Pillsbury hospital, 
Concord, last Saturday. 

Dr. Phoebe Clover resident phy.«. 
ician at the statesanitorium. West-
field, Mass., spent the week-end 
with us. 

Mrs. L'da Dunlap, a resident of 
the Centre about 50 years ago, has 
written to me from Los Angeles, 
Calif., that she is as well as can be 
expected for a 92 year old person. 

Mrs. LeotaiMarshall and Their 
ma were home for the week-end. 
Miss Olive Colby, after a week at 
home, retnrned to Boston with 
them. • 

Mrs Frank Bovd's son, Sgt. Eu 
gene A ver y. has' been a priso ner of 
the German government for some 
time. Through the Notification 
Boajd she.received^ a Hit of the 
boys on the plaue"with 'hef son.' 
On th«ir 16th mission- oyer Italy 
theJjoysjvere forced_lo.. parachute 
out. From one of the boys'moth 

Washington 

ers in New York, Mrs, Boyd has 
just heard that the boys were unin
jured and that some of them were 
back in the U. S., so she is hoping 
to hear still better news (rom her 
son. 

Pfc Lloyd R. Robertson,.who is 
stationed with the medical detach-
ihent at Camp Gordon, Georgia, 
has recently besn promoted to the 
grade.of Corporal. 

Robert Robertson, who has been 
vis i t ing.his sister; Mrs. Maurice 
Parker, has Returned to Brooklyn, 
N. Y. . as his son Clyde is on his 
way hotnefrom overseas.. .. 
—Miss Gertrude Task.er-of Boston 
is visiting her Sister^ Mrs. Sher
man Brown. 

T i e Ladies Circle will have~itjs-
^onual sale on Saturday, August 
'12th. The folTbwing people, a'si 

sisted by a committee, are plan
ning the affair: General chairman, 
Mrs... Brrest Cram; fancy table, 
Mrs. Ernest Crtim; food table, Mrs. 
William Otterson, Sr.; fiower ta
ble. Miss Elizabeth Richards; grab 
bag. Miss Elizabeth Sawyer; hot 
dog stand; Mrs.. Richard Tweedy; 
pop corn Mtand, Mrs. Preston 
Rolfe; punclj and lemrnade stand, 
Mrs. Rath Lindquist; what-have-
you, lilrs. Chatlea Emerson; publi
city. Miss miargaret Hoyt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vibber and 
their two spns were .yisiting her 
mother andiather during.the past 
week. ' • • ', •' 

LOWER VILLAGE 

. (Deferred) 
Miss GalaJS. Porter and Miss 

Helen'Straw orCambrlffge, Mass:, 
werq visitors at "Hillside" last 

-Mrs.™Ruth-Lindquist-of - West 
Medford, Mftss., is spending the 
summer at her home in this town. 

Lower 
Mrs.. A. C. A. Perk is now vis

iting friends in Warner , 
Irving Jones has returned to 

Brighton; Mass , aftei spending a 
few days at his home, "Jonesmere." 

Miss Minnie Flanders bias re
turned to Mrs. Josephine Fuller's 
after spending a vacation at her 
home.. '. . , 

Howard Tennyson has returned 
to Charlestown, N. H., after spend
ing the week-end at home. 

Mrs. Roscoe Putnam has gone 
on a trip to Maryland., 

Services on August 20th will be 
at II a. m. aud Camp Morgan will 
have charge iti the program. 

Rey. A. Rny Meserve and fam
ily from Shirley, Mass., are here 
for tbe month of August 

Mrs. Harold Fartisworth ib visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol Farnsworth . Mr. andMrs. 
Wafge of jProvidence, R. I., are^al-
so at Farnsworths' for the summer. 

Mrs. Alfred Tweedy gave an af
ternoon tea for her frieuds at her 
home last Friday afternoon-

week. 
Mrs. Alice Worthley of Lexing

ton, Mass , is visiting Mrs. Carrie 
Gibson. 

Mrs. Sybil Callahan of Califor-
nia and Mrs. Charles Masters and 
son David have returned to New 
Jersey after a month spent at their 
home here. 

Mrs. Fred Jones has returned to 
ber summer hbme accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs. Stephen Smith of 
Roxburv, Mass. Mr. Smith bas 
now returned to his wf.rk in Ken. 
tucky, but Mrs. Smith is staying 
here with Mrs. Jones. . 

Miss Minnie Flanders is spend
ing a- vacation-*at-her-shome. iii.-War-_ 
ner.' 

Andrew Carr of Somerville, 
Mass.. has.returned to his home 
after spending a two month vaca
tion with his sister, Mrsj Irving 
Jones. 

Mrs. Grace (Griffin) McVine of 
Gardner, Mass, called on frieinds 
here last week. 

—Van, The Florist. Orders; so
licited for cut fiowers, potted pllants 
and fioral work. Telephone .141, 
Church St., Hillsboro- '. 20 

Compliments 

— Of — 

Crosby Bros. Restaurant 

WELCOME t o HILLSBORO, 
- JOHN 

CAPITOL THEATRE 

Complim.ents of 

WESTERN AUTO 
APPLIANCE STORE 

DEERING 
Mrs. Blanche McKnight, who has 

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Archie 
Cote and family at their home In 
the Manselville District for several 
.weeks, retumed to her home in 
New York City last Saturday. 

Mr. and,Mrs. William P. Wood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Wood 
were Manchester and Concord vis
itors last Saturday. . • 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor 
and son Alvin were in Epping" one 
day last week. . ^ \ . . _x 

Harold Newman of Washington 
was in town on business last Sat
urday. 

(Deferred) 
Mrs, Lucy M. Seymour and 

granddaughter,. Maria "EWevi 
Fletcheri are spending a short va
cation with friends in Massachu
setts. 

Mrs. Lester H. Fletcher received 
her silver blood douor's pin dur
ing Invasion Week while on a vis
it to Massachusetts. 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
Ed^on Eastman, Prop. 

SILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, A S § l N f S t 5 c E Henniker, N. H. 
Concord Office: 77 N o r t h IVIain S t . 

Alice Ruffles Dutton was the 
guest of Maria Ellen Fletcher four 
days recently. 

Friends of Miss Kate Brooks 
are sorry to hear that she is ill. 

BEST WISHES 

AMELIA'S.BEAUTY SALON 

Compliments -of 

CONTOOCOOK VALLEY 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Success in your >'ew 

Btisiness Venture 

Dealers in Hardware, 
Paints, et<s for 35 years 

HALLADAY'S STORE 
>'brman H a l l a d a y , Prop. 

For A Career in Business 
We Offer Unexcelled Courses in 

ACCOUNTING — SECRETARIAL — CIVIL SERVICE 
TRAINING 

FALL SEMESTER SEPTEMBER 5 
Write for New Illustrated Catalog 

The Best In Business Training 

Hesser Business College 
45th Y E A R M A N C H E S T E R , N . H . 

Walter Sterling 
Wishes to announce that the 

Sterling Esso Station 
is the direct distributor of ESSO OIL BURNERS, OIL 

FURNACES, and ESSO AIR CONDITIONING in this Area. 

T6L200 HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Good Luck 

HiUsboro Hosiery MilU, Inc. 

Be3t Wi 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A ScllSopp opporttng. Ta.rny.n,,. New H a m p . M r f t u ^ f n r . . 

• — O F — • ; • • 

PERSONAL PROPERTY IN NORTH WEARE VILLAGE 
The subscriber, who has recently bought a farm with the contents aad 
having a large surplus that others can use, and for the convenience of 
buyers the goods have been moved to the Symonds House next to Hotel 
and will be sold at public auction on 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 2 , 1 9 4 4 AT ONE O'CLOCK 
1936 Hudson Sedan, good condition, low mileage and known as the E m 
est Hussey car. , 1. * * 
There wiU be a variety of furniture, some antiques; Very early phest ol 
drawers with original brasses. Large empire secretary, good condition, 
Large and small pine chests, Pine chamber set painted, White iron bed 
and spring. Two Y" sise mission beds and springs, Mattresse, Some 
blankets, Four drawer pine chest with glass, ISix drawer chest with ; 
mirror. Three drawer ash chest, Dresser with three way mirror. Four 
drawer mahogany bureau. Duck toot table, gbod condition. Turned leg 
hardwood table with driwer in end, Marble top table. Extension table, 
Davenport table. Office table. Saw buck table, Stands, Roll top desk, 
SmaU desk, Several writing cabinet?. Step-rdown Windsor arm chair. 
Ladder back chWrs, Plush straight back ichairs, About 30 other chairs. 
Trunks, HaU tree. Two sewing machines, Victrola, 25-36 Marlin rifle. 
Coffee mill, Variety of crockery, Fryit jars, Tea keUle, Electric irons. 
EKE cases, etc. There wUl be many other articles. Come to the auction. 
S R J S C A S H . _ _ _ _ _ _ ARNOLD A. MORSE 

REAL ESTATE & PERSONAL PROPERTY in ANTRIM, N.H. 
The Subscriber, Administrator for the estate of ti>e late WUUam H. 
Simonds, and Conservator for Susan A. Simonds of said Antrim, will seU 
by public auction on 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22 , 1944, AT 10 O'CLOCK A, M. 
There are different roads that lead to the property, but we advise 

strangers, that from the Grange HaU in Antrim Center the route wiU 
be marked with arrows." „ ! . . - , 

The Real Estate consists of a prominent rural New Hampshire Farm 
Home, comfortable house of seven rooms with four on ground floor, eU 
and shed connects with a medinm sized ham. The lawn is graced by a 
large and attractive red oak tree. There are 44 acres more or less of 
rugged land, with about 10 acres in field or grass land with a variety 
of fmit trees, grape vinies and wild berries. baLince Is In wiaod and tim
ber land. Running water by gravitjjr.t© house and bam. , 

The writer especially recommends this property as a farm snmmer 
h o m e . ' •, • ••• « . . j ' 

PERSON%I< PROPERTY: Nine foot sap evaporator, Large sap hold
er, .Ibout i w sap buckets, mostly wood, Spouts, Sugaring oft pan. Cans, 
One horse mowing machine. Hay r ick and lamber wagon. Hay fork, 
Scythes, Snaths Forks, Rakes» Grindstene, Log caliper. Chains, ^ c e , 
Wheelbarrow, Ladders, Stone drag. New drag plank, Lot of second Qual
ity lumber. Democrat wagon, Express wagon, Harnesses, Set of scout 
runners. Saddle, Dodge panel body truck, 1929 Model A Ford, 1% H. P. 
Gas motor. Plows, Harrows, Cultivator, Arbor and saw table. Four old 
gons. About seveii cords of wood fitted for stove, Pkmily organ, Victrola, 
Two good old blanket chests. Old time wood trunks. Spinning wheel. 
Flax whed, Extension table, Kttehen table. Card table, SmaU Stands, 
Custom buUt three drawer oak chest and bed. Roll top desk. Dressers, 
Commodes, Variety of chairs. Pantry and kitchen ware. Crocks, Kitchen 
range. Coal stove. Lamps, Crockery, Beds, Blankete, QnUts, Rugs, etc. 
There will be much more. ^ ^ ^ , . - " , 
Terms on Real Estate: 9100 to be pffid a t the time of sale. Balance in 
30 days. P««»on«l ptppettfi Cash. > 

| £ W I S W. SIMONDS, Adm. i n d Conservator. 
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